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IMWlM, WW, tffM ц.мгаї шііф sew- отзтешве.f«uwt ssm.
dwelling of в{ « Secondly, then,* pursued the ether, ~ir*erw eleng to him м a guardmu angel might «Uagu> 

Л* mass—» whieh any one yoe esteem, or loos, mo* thee yes de the wricked fbr hie miration.
- #f>h r had yoe only » towed me. МиуГ

• I—I—would rather not me war that question Г poaned Governor K
replied Mary, Turning awsy her head iseonftmioe, ia bis hand» end gave vent to hie emotion is

• Enough !* rejoined Welter ; *I«m answered, ^.iguig tear» • It » well/ he edded. is a solemn
I knew that Henry Wilder had been e somewhat * thet we CW1 think God oedere fee the beet t

blooding, beautiful ghd ef eighteen, who aaid, in regular visitor here tor the last віх mouth* ; but Г ! w ^ Аів lifc of triel tribulation would act 
a retfer quick end appmeutly excited tone : ; did not allude to it aooner, beeeu* I feared you dweye be supportable/

•• 4fh ! Walbss—so it in you ? Walk in !" j would think me captious or jealous. I understand When poor Mary Wilder le» the presenee of
- flhope I e* you wed thin evening, Mary !" j all now !’ be continued, rising sud presenting hie ! the Governor, it was with the 

retarded the young men, in u slightly tremulous ' hsod, which the maiden took almost meehauieaUy. husband should soon receive e perdes, and the 
tone, that seemed to result from strong but par- • FseuweU V he added, in a faltering Voice, h*s belief that hecaeif and his Bxeelleeey would aevtg 
licit y Suppressed emotions. trembling form and quivering lipe betraying bis лтл ^ ^

»¥ф, I am wc'l/’ replied the girl hurriedly, as deep aud painful emotions. * Farewell, Alary But ‘ man proposas and God disposes.' That 
she eloped the door and led the way to die sitting- Ellsworth ! it » not likely we shall ever meet n^ht Тло mao Calera», alias Henry Wildefc 

! room, і here she motioned her guest to be seated, again. Yet one word of caution before we pert ! fitted suicide, by hanging himself tit the 
j though without choiring any inclination to sit Beware of him I have named 1 He і» a mere, hie ееЦ ; and beaid# his dead body MÊVf ЖНе- 
I herself " You got my note, I suppose У" she adventurer, seeking yeu for your wealth. He ia ; wottfr mid Walter Harwood met agauk.
I interibgatiwAy aaseried, in a quick and flurried not a true and honest man. end I *pwk imm per- The sequel may be told in e few words. On# 
manner, hastily turning her flushing feature# from sons! knowledge. Oh ! give him not your hand yeiu [ater, the even round of twenty years. Crover- 
the keen Scrutiny of him she addressed. and heart, aa you value your peace and happiness ! nor Harwood was united, by the holy rite ef

«• Yes, Mary Ellsworth/* replied the other, more which will always be dear to him you sow reject. rivp>> hie first and only love ; and it ie the 
slowly and distinctly, * I received a line or two God blem you, and prosper and guard you from prayer of all who know them, that their
from you, uiying all the family would be absent the misery I now suffer, shall ever be tire prayer foture mtty be blessed with a hopptne* that their 

j to-night except yourself, and you desired to see j of him who bow bide you an eternal adieu Г prat Use cover knows,
me a alone for a few annotes." j Saying this, he gave the hand he held a strong. Oh, what • strange world і» this to him wbe site

The yew g man paused, keeping his fine, hr sel, nervous premure, and rushed madly from the jown to note the changes of a few revolving 
і eye» steadily fixed upon the other, who now, with j presence of the fair being he so wildly worshiped , уЄеІЯ r #
' averted hmd, seemed much embarrassed and die- ' who, for a few minute», remained se one speech- —----- ------------- -1 -
concerted. Stepping forward a few paces, she lose with a strange eurpriw, and then gave way to . TriF.v S t*.—A mote зпезк/tig, cowardTy,

! dropped into » chair, and, still without reply, • her emotions in s fioodof tears. fiemlislt liar than “they say’, <L»es not exist,
append to boey henelf in looking at the jeweled A wnk inter it wan known to nil in the vicinity, That personage И a universal scapegoat for 
ring» on her fair, soft, ladylike Ingots. I that Walter Harwood had gone abroad, per hap# ' personal gossip, envy and [Bailee ; without

•• Mary,* spoke young Waller Harwood, after never to return. Three months later, a gar ; f«»rm of liesh and-bbj<»J, when invoked, end 
an imprémive silence of more than a minute, bridal party assembled at the mansion of 'Squire yet stalking boldly in every community, 
-what ia (he meaning ot this Y* Ellewerlh, to witneie the beaetifnl heirere give The chai acier is a mjlh. and vet real ; і lb

She played nervously with her Angers, but still her hand to him again* who. she had been Tangible and yet clutching Wa wetnoa with 
• d " lent ! warned. remoracl-jaa power. It is uoeeen, and yet

ry," con tinned Walter, placing a chair and ! Nineteen yean pawed away-n short period or *>'«" •" wxbausilees №"»»"»*
, seating hhaeelf in each a position that ho could a long one. according aa ааілепсе ha proved ; *•’ »Г,Є»» tnT i4l° A
I catch a partial Craw of her fcstara. - let me bright or gloomy, happy or .toer.ble~.nd m a * .'J*' d „Гьоте
remind yon eiaetly bow we s.sml in regard to Southern city, which Hull! be namelew, lh. "ff*. Т.ГеТ ае.шп и ППоІ..' Wtoiî

as— • w—w. —r *» —-a. ——tori. Isa чи гани —,,І!Х*учйга.*Ді—УгачшІІ» «ф»
qniekly and nervously along hto high, white fere- : a few ainntee andienco.^ ,l,i*,a in the cloud—the Thug who haunts
head, and ap through hi. dark, clustering hair,. • Conduct her hither, replied the Governor ; ^ f<Jot of |he uffend.r, and tortures
end then preeeeded “ »h« «!*••«.!, h« ro« advanced . few | fmm rW|JI „|>rJ decJ] f„,

««I am tour y earn yeur senior, Mary, and have i paces, politely handed her a aeat, and rewumeu ,tl|cUo. Mcn dare no: a!u eye reveal 
loved you from infancy. It was my delight a# a his own. their feelings. With smiles er.d preîendeù

і child when you were a mere infant, to hold you The lady who was dressed in deep mourning, fr;ends^p present-the envénumeu shaft 
in these arms ; and even then, yonng aa I was,. with a black, heavy vail entirely concealing her Лвсоіл|0л fron> • 'they say.' lie sure reader 
and strange as it may seem, I often prayed that I ' feature*, trembled violently, as she hurriedly bu» w|,e„ so„,e villainous tale is told of

! might grow ay • strong man, end be ever able to sileni’.yjeecbed forward a paper to hi» Kxcelletcy, en(| ike telator cannot give sr. author
I support you and protect you through the journey : which he quietly and courteously received. 1 m0re tangible than 'they eayM for it,, -ht
of life. t • Thin * he said, after a few minutes of silence, ,|anjer ,8 the creation of the ht-art by y^ur

'• We were playmates when little—we grew up darj„g which he was engaged in unrolling and ejje ent] leeking with the poison of envy 
companion*—and then was never n period of perusing a lengthy document, * is n petition— anj hatred, ar.d earnest with n w i»:- to 
your iife that I did not love you, and daily pray signed, among others, by quite a number of, have the falsehood of “They say’* bvu і ' *•> 
to be loved in retern. But yoer father wac rich, influential citiaens—ptayine **>* tb* ot | tc»»kj, and become current coin in a*«

»—-• r Maiwwf and iwuSeneed • cointnunity.
ed to feel the distinction which existed, and still t0 the penitentiary for the term of five years, for ‘-They iay.,r we repent, ia as coward у 
exists, 1 etween the families of Ellsworth and the erimo of forgery. Madam, what if this nun as it is false and fiendish ; a phantom créa- 
Harwood; though I will do you the justice to to you У ! lure which smiles, while lei’ing loose a brood
say, that I do not believe you ever intentionally j . По is my husband, your Excellency/ filtered of vipers to crawl in your path, and blast by 
merle me peieeive the difference I allude to ; but ; the woman, trembling nervously. 5 their venom. To retail the stories rtf "lh»”
I did see, and know and feel it ; and though lov- > , t am ^rry for it, madam -because ;t is hard • •*)/•'' »» 1“ *neak behind an intangible per-
ing you almost to madness, I dared not venture j. for a man ^ feeling to denv the petition of s wife eonage and pul in circulation the ; r.famous 

I to teU you so, lest my motive might either be m t^balf of him she has solemnly vowed to love 1 influences and calumnies which, from raw 
I thought mercenary, or myself too presumptuous, ( and honor . but my sense of duty becomes pern- melerial arc forged nearer home, 
and thus all my brightest hopes and fondest ; raount to feelings, and I must refuse your prayer,
dreams be in an evil moment blasted. This man, though your husband has no redeeming

•• But why dwell upon this which I have many -inteeedeote, and I am sorry to say I do not think 
times told you already ? Rather let me come to merits executive clemency.

* Oh Î say not so, vour Excellency V cried the 
poor woman, suddenly storting from her scat, and

3$: K. FOSTER’S. »wn>.

(Written for tile Chronicle.)
neiflber. A, he drew
fooled
in tV’ I

ie i abtiehed every Friovy by Dvrawt A Hoovnt, 
at their Office in die brick bosldinw. com* of 
Market Squaw an* Prince Wm. street 
Mr. HaCsbieWa, watchmaker. 4 
Visiting an» Burine»» Cards, (plain and 

.. mental) Fvndbilto, Monks, and Printing generally
I needy ew-nted.
K * Mo pap* discontinued until all ammwg* are 
Г ‘ paid up, ansrpt at the discretion ot tile publisher.
ÎVk ЮТега -Ma fid., if paid within eke year.
It И* if not paid nntil after expiration of the yenr. 
( K Any pana» paying 10s. In advsmee will receive »
I [ -copy for eon yenr.
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New Good» for Tall ! cf Lbe 
the hand that timidly 

a little. The

frosty, stor-Ht afar, the pale 
youfg man lushed,

I, ■ be buried his fere
TO

1ТГ8Т received per Ship Bemficra, 
d eeUent variety of Ladies; Mieses,
Fall BOOTS and SHOES, of the very best Eng
lish make.

Those Cesicmer» who denies a very Superior 
Article, and one eeiteble to the 
have their wishes gratified:

•new end ex-
end Children’s knocked ф[щ

O, has thy crushed and Needing hemt 
No soothing balm yet found r 

To esse thee, from the blackened яку, - 
The dark, dull, cheerless ground 

From the deserted hearth,—and from 
The silent gloom, that rest*

In every room her presence liv- 
On all her fingers prsst 

Her, who made life to theo so feir, 
Who dying, left thee, wild despair.

J.
Owe herw k. rotnrr.it.

rewir —'
>.

ITT HE SntMftbe, bee meeieed И the above 
1 Shine, n choice election ot DINNER SETS, 
впшеи» CHINA TEA SETS. TAMS. Slone 
rrrCHERR, on* Chin Toilette SETS.

ERAS. CLEMEXTSON.

DlEANT A CO., 
Currmicie OOoo. Seint John, N. S.

4МЬвШЬоК WAIUetor, ie on entherieed Agent 
go, «ko CArOticU ot Oogatown, and eicioity.

•othorieed Agent for

;n,k S. Ferkmr, Ret] , In en eutkotueil agent 
for rewerUto. (О. C.)

Vefleooh, look beyond the lonely spot 

When does this world, when giving moat.
That hold, thy91. John, June 30, 1857. __

JA ПГОМВАnTs!*WhtaMANS ; 2»
41/ J> half-barrafe good SHAD. For Sete 

JOHN MARVIN.
ÎÎAW ïfÀÜSSb-10« Doeen HAY RAKES

WrThe CbrmUeU 6e ft Led, end meg he seen free 11 of superior qoelity, for eoio at I6e. and 12» , To thet kind greeiooe hen I 
keroret Frofomor Hollow.,'. EeuMtohment, ft* per doren.
«god, London. PrafoMOT Hollow., ie dal, , Angnet ». 
eXfi to renin о I monin duo out eeto-

f wBfbT—“ let mmp on ebook and brow.
The line., firm homed open the heart 

With agon,'a own brand !
Then wh, not rain tk, teorfol eftI

afe ТПґ\\я ЖЧ r PVFTtrrr і That took her ere oae ears could blight 
______________T?°>LAS~C- ГЛ FMTT- He, feir yoong brow, or apirit bright.

Каре» Sail TwMv« df«
OLT8 Bleached Gourock CAN-

VAS, assorted ; »
100 Bolts Extra alt long Flex, ditto ; 

do. Gourock Boiled
Coil* BOLT ROPE ;

Si do. POINT LINE ;
1700 three-thread SAIL TWINE.

JOHN ROOV,
Wish art's Building*, Johnston's 

Wharf-
DEK « JOHN f>UN CAN. ”—5^000 fTrÊ 
I BRICKS. For rale by

FRAS. CLEM F.NTSON,
20, Dock-street.

FAIRBANKS Г"

Ml
mMfO
Viehment in London, and whose receipts will be 
regarded by ne * valid. Gnilelew she was, and lovely, as 

The sweetest bird of Spring 
And dark sad bitter is thy cup.

Yet God, can gently bring 
To fhe warm heart that will not break 

Yet loathe* each beat it give*,
A purer and more lasting hope 

Than e’er with nature lives,
May it be thine, to light thy way 
Which now seem, shrouded e'er for sye. 

Oromocto, March 1859.

300 В
Гег Artfomr WWW, fremt L*nd#n. ditto ;10»

76
100дCПf.«.^ïЯЛ%.!, WHITE

l ton frandrsm’s Coloured FAINTS ;
Crake toiM and Raw OIL ; 

g do. PUTTY ; l ««A STARCH ;
INDIGO ; 

ft erne Mira’ BOOTS ;
I da. STATIONERY.

Fra Sale at the lowest market, rates.
L. If. DEVEBKR 4 SONS.

xf*ST l'VRLISll K 1>—A new Editonof I Annie’s 
J English GRAMMAR, strongly bound in linen. 
Prise 6». « J. per dozen.

Jana 5

July 18.

ZILLA.Sept. 2.Î.
12.J

PAY THE PRINTER.

As honest men, attend and he*
The serious feet—the times are deer; 
Who owes a bill, ’tit just a* clear 

As starlight in the winter.
That he should come without delay— 
That's if he esn-the bill to psy.
And ere he put# hi* purse awsy,

• Fork over’ to the Printer.

CELEBRAT*»

В. O’BRIEN- SCALES,Rtetirtd per Sftenter America, at the
». America» OletMag Store, of every variety,

34 Kilby «iffl, Ural*»..„„END,I, Bro«d сі.отії^ і \ аяввмвлг kMtown. л^„.

A full r»t«tmet.,of»li kind# ot weighing*ppa- |

R. HUNTER.
"6RÂNITË HALL, |,h£rl"-,ohn

BaiMlag Lets for Sale.
! AT THE NIME MILES STATIOX

Bear»' Brick Building, King Street.

The Printer’s cheek ія seldom red— 
The fine machinery of hi* head 
I* working when your are in bed.

Your true and faithful * Mentor /
All day end night he wears his shoes, 
And brain*, to furnish you with news ; 
But men rtf conscience ne’er refueo 

To pay the toiling Printer.
1 DOCK STkEET.

(ti’RlNG and Summer OVER COATS, in Plain 
' Sack, and lltglan Styles.

/radhftf'material Fashionable cot, and well made. 
4#rr«l 3. IMS. THUS. It. JONES

’ТІ* known, * ought to be, by all,
Hi* due* arc scattered, and they are small, 
And if not paid, he’s bound to fall 

In debt-for fuel, bread, rent, or 
Perhaps ni* r»P« ; then square 
Гр with bis help— a double care 
Bo vr down hie head—now, is it fair

tГІТПЕ subscriber hit* laid our .portion of his farm
__ _________________________________! J. at tho above place in eligible Building I «ole,

VtrriCK.—All per-)»» having legni nememle I 'fher for pl.ee. of huiioera or prirale remlence,. 
il сесіє,t the K,t«e »f Will.,.* Whit a. Sen,.. Eerly .pplie.tion will eneore . preference. .» sf'er 
late »f f»mhrid«e. Uuran'» Comity., decea.nl, a »hort period they will bejtbni •« «««"-, !
er*|k*quc*ted to hand in the same, duly attested, ? —pi 10_______ JQ8HIA stKlBWh* |
.dtes^A-йж,,

* ’ ІАМШ. WHltE, і Г . Xj al.ention of parch user» _to 11, Spring |
WM. WIGGINS, Stock ol UI.ASS |

Lx editor*, і On the errivnl of the John Duncan, the assort- j 
Uueeu't County, May 1,1IM. ment of CUT G I.ASS will be completed, which

__ - --------- ------------- —і-----------------------; will be superior in design to airy pievion* impor- j
Wnverly ІЮНМ, Ka. to, KlN|Mre«l tation. i.July 10.> FKAS. CLEMKNTSON.

:
'IТІ... Г-- 4—'*r*f -*•- !>*!-••» a

-, Hit wife end little prattlers, too,
Are now depending upon y*u ;
And if you pay the *rore that's due, 

Necessity can't stint her ;
Itut if you don't as knew* the mole, 
•Twill through your conscience eat a hole. 
And brand the forehead thus ; ‘ No soul У 

Of him who cheats the Printer.ЦОІІ Snle at No. 1 Г.8, Prince William Street,— 
Г BEST CUMBERLAND BUTTER.

August 7. WILLIAM PARKS.
RUBBERS AT REDUCED PRICES.

T AIMES' 4» 6d. Gents' 3*. Gd. Leather Boots and 
J j gnor.s of every description, together with En- 
glLth felt Cloth BOOTS at fin*t Cost. ,

The public will please to understand that I will : L 
continue these fow prices to the 1st of May, and 1
also that I wtiluse no deception or second price. ____

M,r,h V* rumm 1 F°&5№ï- jZMT* WHB“
ОПЛ rvUIX I AI.S large CODFISH і , WILLIAM PAItKS-
ZuU У 408 Ноже, Dipper Harbour Smoked 
rlKUUIXOh, a good article.

JOHN MARVIN. j 
October 2». Ward-etrcet. J
Furniture iflï Upholstery Ware j 

Жовте.
По. Є», head of King Slrecl.

The cats will mew between your feet, 
•*-• * ••• * '------u on the street ;

Stentor,

The dogs will bite you 
And every urchin that you 

W ill roar with voice of ï 
* Look to your pockets—there he goe*.
The Chap that wears the Printer"* clothes ! 
And proud, though every body know#

The grub, he gnaw'd the Printer/

Tub Doom or tub World.—The North British 
Review, discoursing on the doom of the world, 
has the following remarks :

• What this change ia to be, we dare not even 
conjecture, but wo see in the heaven t! emeelve* 
some traces of destructive elements and «or e

lOR Sale at No. lf.8, Prince William Street,— 
CHEESE from Clarke * Dairy.

August 7. WILLIAM PARKS.
•200

tin point at once.
“ A haut one year ago, then, Mary/’ the young

г-саь, c • m:m went on» ^ceP while his listener jr0p_jng jown Up0n her knee* before the Cover- indication* of their power, the fragments of broken
C<WfClifaU<»ll« (^fUttlW#. grew deadly pale trembled violently, “aueh an .Ц» meant to do tight ; but he he, pjaiKi.-the deraeat of meteric .tone apon o„r

M,, r|'»v«ilV«i ___ I—^ _____ ____ ___ _______ ; opoottonity presented itieif for declaring my / __globe—the whirling eoomu wielding thoir lw .-1X0. І непе. .„lie - del., it longer .cemed Heinz in unfortunate; and in a moment of .inanity— ,n,rari.i at the ».,!« .urf.ce-thn /unie e-up.
- THE GOVERNOR 8 FIRST LOVE* ^ ^ . . — I can call it no less—insanity caused by went, tion*in our awn satellite—the appcirance or new*1 /тлі/ш t OT OK — tho very face of fortune; and carried awuy by an ^ and fsthe,., dwire to girc breaJ ,tars »nd disappearance of others «re all for.

t Л LIIUIV/O L#U/1 yjx V, NMTT almost uncontrollable impulse, I poured out my .tirvine wife and children—he wrote »badows of thet impending convulsion to which
CAftlfV CniflRED 84 b>11,RSO> bbNNKTT. very soul to your listening ear, and received in 1 . 8 , , , , ., the world is doomed. Thus placed on apla-.it1 r MliVI UÜLUI1CU ... і ----------- very sou. Ш )U В Лміті.і.шиіі another man’s nsme to e note, and got it cashed, which is to be burned up. and «mder heaven •

EEE5BSSE;AUEl.AIDB. bc,,cr' Ur bringing hope to hi. drapnir, orha- „ » no, to„ me nnw-yoa ' bl! l'f« *-thl",he 'l,,k """ ‘>'•1™°" ; hamility nd wtodom. if wc no, clrrady
BUTTLE GREEN. ! mility to hi, pride, lot him taka t giren numbet of /nfi/r І0Тсц шо—but you will ne»ej be 1 Oh ! pardon him, yonr Baielfoney pardon hint.

АЮ8Я 01 1VEH, I individuals, and a given number of years—say m J . . : as you hope God to pardon you ; and I solemnly
MULBERRY, I twenty of each—and observe the condition of the 80 loTe<* У 1 5 y ^ declare to you, he shall immediately leave the

ПІІ°ІИ \СК і a*b»»* »t ‘bo beginning and end of the ab C hn.'.T'L'ni’are raid-but • st*,°' *ni1 MTer *8*‘n offend “• rlghteoui not gi„, ежргем notice to the contrary. '
ВСАПІЕТ time that it named. Th.re.ult in «11 cmc, will W.li1 «nt home happy, ml h.T. raid-but ^ .iderïd ш. wi.hing to continue their .ub,crvtion.

n-vriic ,l,o.c GOODS have been race .ed per be ..toni.hing-in m.ny it will be wonderful. bow long did my heppinet. l “ '■ ; While .he — thus .peaking, in a wild, ia.. 2 If .utucriber. wl.h their paper, diccrmUnued,
f - W .nd for «І. r,om -S."c, If old enough, reader, think -k ‘went, yrara %£££%££ \ ^ned .tram, ,h. impul.ive,, threw hack her H^r. nra^ mu,™, to need icec, an,., a.

end see where end how you stood in Ihd world P ........ ’ . , .. . ! heavy veil, end revealed to the a.tonnhed gate of if .ubacriban neglect
then, with nineteen others, selected at random lhird rewc 1 ' ' ' ; her listncr, the pale, careworn, but still beautiful paper from tho office or place to which they am
from .11 you then knew. Take the n.mc. that ‘he ,i,th you .carc.l, noi.ccd me , and the we „„m„n „rging upon forty. At ‘Ь«У -re held ra.pnn.iM. uni,I they „1,1,
« . . t « ...... .nit ceased бпсакіїж altogether, and I have been an ” * h«oi tboir bill end give notice to discontinue them.ftnt present themsel ves to your memory, end . x ,rter . long, «gbt of this face, the Governor alrnuu bach. , If ,„h.crihe,. more ti> other pl.ee. without
write them down, with the condition and pros- PP. 2 . . . , clasped h • hands, and like one petrified will, informing the publisher, and the pupet i* —nt to
nectb of each individual annexed ; and then, ; painful lsptc, your no o * g ' ! amazement, kept liis eyes riveted upon hers, the former direction, they are held responsible —
underneath, write the condition and projects of 1 **'* como *«mbHng with hope -nd fear. ; g„turc or motion, and with even і «^ould alway. be given of removal.

, . . . . „j if „„ flB,i nnt Oh ! Mary—dear Mary, shall I venture to call , , e,l . і 5. Ilcfunng to uko a paper periodical irom theeach at the present moment , and if you find not ^ fe ,Jrn from ur H_, thot ,hc hi» breath auspemled. office, or removing and leaving it uncalled for.
the result almubt eta i tluig, end full of moral У . . и.., hnnc.-forth I am to he 1 ' Do my eyes deceive me' or Ло I behold in ! evidence of fraud,
philosophy, then ho. time Jc.lt gently with you P-- » fotgo<‘<", ! end that henccfot.h 1 am ‘o be ; kn„,fne ' gur„ on,„ S„rj KtU- I
and your friends, and you require not the lessou »gg»n c.irapture ni y u , ) g ' - WOrth !' he exclaimed the nvimeiit her musical, Tin: Tootmacu*.—• My dear friend/ »sid П—.
which would otherwise be taught. Уоиг ! vrt:»B ( ,.sc.i • I cun cure your toothache in ten minutes.’

Twenty names and twenty year* ! Ah! here I 'Hold'.’ Interrupted Mary, suddenly starting ; ' . , .. . . ' How і how. ?’< inquired I. • l)o it, in pit? ‘
they come-.ub.iaoc, ,„d shaAow-lhc living | '« he?feet. nnd speaking In a tone that betrayed j ' /«*■ H««n ю speab. ‘b« name : a mo. , 1. .tan.ly. said he. • Hire you any Hum I'
snd dead 1 but oh I how great, how ststtiing. the 1-jUJ ‘ l“ .,m " iLaTu.Cîy w^‘»! “ h ■ ш"» ». and some common s.li,
change between thot time end thia-lho pat Mr. llarwood. abort, .ne numeuiy want on. o.n y . , . Г. They wot. produced. My friend pulverhed
nnd the present ' ' I hud on examining myself, I have not. do not, hands, and lixmg her evs. tit wild am.ramfnt іЬт ^ ^ quJnlitJM th,„ w‘rt „

born'fo 'fore‘arul "be loved. Her promise was a ,ou so, calmly, ami asking yonr lovgivcnes, for you see before ,ou-.h. once 1 „‘„torfoi, mv'hrad. ‘ You r'einv/foerâj0'1 ‘

„olden future of joy—her reality an early rest In unln.enllonal deeaptlon ; and to beg you will who alway. loved you better than hts own life. , lnd rublllll „ everywhere. The remed

Next I recall an uniting youth—proud, weal- s friend, and aa a friend X shell alway. he pleeeed blessed, as men cell il, with honors, wealth end —slum and salt—I cured the torment of the tucth-
thy, and ambitious—bonding^his whol. raerg.e. to meet yoe ; but a warmer fouling It U not in oy power, 1 am at li.art a lon.ly, wratohwl bttng, VaoJnii. ftoodcr
to^ncadamie honora nnd collegiate distinetinn. power‘o bestow." who livra bec.u.e 11 ie a duty, and with only the
Ш. promise was a brilliant career, with living ' Can Ihi. be tree ! and am 1 the. suddenly hop. of finding happinato In a bettor world.
fppUuTird pMthumoui^me—^to raalUy a l« mad. w„„h.d fo,.,., :• gro«.d y.nn, XV.»., Would to God .. hod n.,« mtt Wi, Г

of eight, mental dtoe«, .nd a suicide', death. Harwood, a. h. burr.. I hi. foe. in hto hand.,
The third come, up before me o poor, pale. »nd rocked to and fro in an indMcrihabl. agony

of mind.
For a few minutes there was not another word

St. John, August 7, 1857.

lions in our awn satellite—the a 
star» end die
shadows ___
the world із і 
which is to be burned 
which are to ром sway 
on the cemeteries, and dwelling upon tl 
leuroe of former worlds, let ue learn the 
humility nnd wisdom, 
been taught in the school of revelation.*

TxRXVINO ROOM FURNITURE; DINING 
1/ Room Furniture; BED ROOM Furniture--ol 

different designs, in Mahogany and Walnut.

Haiti haгт/tessmoss mattress
es. GRASS MATTHUSSES t STRAIV 
MA TTiUiS&LS. Law о» NtwsrAFraa.—1. Subscribers who do 

arc con-
«heap CIIAIKS er.d BEDhTE.ADS, in great %a- 

tiety. For sale by the subscribers.
March 12. J. Al fî'I.AWHENCE._ ^ _ ___________ • __ j last

^~Не¥«г*ЇМв Caps. j >!o*
tMcomplianco with the wishes of a number of Q() _ „V/
IV-’uitumore, we аго again manufacturing a

**lnt ЛоЬп ,lo,cl
Diiifed Slates at the lime of the late Mexican її ЕСЕ!VED in good order, by last trip of stea- 
War. aed is • very convenient Cap tor travellers. IV nu r Eastern City, from Boston, a supply ol 

Gall and еее. ! the folluwii’s Goods ;
C. !>. EVERETT A SON, 1 GREEN APPLES. DRIED APPLES,

.4Ifmt 7* 16, King-street, j Orancea. Lcmoxia. Huger Cured HAMS,
- Л------------ Bleat Yaw life-------  ------------ ' ONIONS, CIIEEHE, end DUSTER.

. iMPliLAHUi». Tin.' Which will be sold by the Subscriber cheap for
a ^UHNO ex “ .Ann Rankine from London,, . ROBERT STEWART.
І^рГбО paokagee GENEVA, Anchor Brand, » •. Q 18û8 
ІкіЯГ wiU Ба fold at per gallon in Bond from ' APnl !868’
Wharf. ТП08. PARKS, ,

Outiiber 24. 25. Dock-Street.

steamer 
13., King street. or refuse to take their

Б »

Hew BookK.
ГИНЕ GENIUS Of ClIIUSTIANITY. by Vi.- 

count deChatcnubrieied ;і it ___ - . f !..i.la tea tiara Diafalara Wrap.

Ootobar 21, _______________ ______________r„
VIlTII'i: TO THE PUBLIC',—Tho J[
1* Httbaerihrr having been lately anpatnted a , St M,»i vt ; a Guide to Ihe Public XVor-

oaod AIT TIONKKIL for Guecn'i County .hi., .n.i не„і,.,. ol lira Ca liolie Church іu j,i*jn*sd AUCTIONEER for Queen’s Countv ship and Service* of the Ca holic Church ; 
east* from the Public a Share of Business which д Vindication of Italy and the Papal States, from 
Kail imite his prompt attention. tiBrirm» Ще Dublin Review ;

1 bit terms. ARCHIBALD McALLlSlKll. j0|,n Mitchell'* Great Lecture on Thomas Devin
QagKown, Anguat 22, ________________ Reilly, delivered in the Tabernacle, N. York ;

* MMK ilKIt ii. Hendrick Conscience’s Talcs, complete ;
, і .. ... , . . .. 1 Nos. 1 to 4 of the Complete Works of Gerald

0*.b^iWrintoS"to‘vin;h»AlLY CoXcH

11.гахг vl°. biïz іі: йі.Ам;Гг"і.іь,її:: uii: futfon^rL^VAirèV^oïiock .^•в■^гг,0г!:rь^"вI«n.,!rг,
train, for Suoitx V.le, 1-YOtr 1МГ. arriving The Border Rover b, bmeraon Bennett, 
thoaarno evening et Sueeet, and leaving Su.aex The Rata of the Seine, by Finii rreatoa l 
the following mointnge et в e. m., to meet tho 2 The Doomed Bhip, by HortytHuel i 
-, m. train. A aovored Coach, good lloraoa, and Dow a Paient Berniona, new edition 1 
o oorafnl driver elneyt in ■tteiniaoce. Reynolda Complets Wtnka ;

PETER B. LYON. Historical Magatlne, and Notea and Чоегіее for 
Hampton, sept 7* May, la. t

--------- ----- Harper, Putnam, the Youlhe, Houeehold XVorde | bluc.,„g criptrle, whom one loved, n few pitied.
New X'ork National, И averley, nil Bl*cb „ng the real deepieed. Hie promtoe wa, a abort 

Tho Teat! mon vot’ t'ho R,rk, h. Hush Mille,. «nd miaeroble exi.tonee-hi. reality and honor- | apoken-th, young man awaying to »d fro and
rj- Latent “New York Ledger," Ac. able position, greet wealth, end plenty of whet breathing heavily- and the fair maiden watching
May В. B. O'BRIEN. ,h, world call, frionda. him with feolutoa pole, aoxiono, and troubled.

- OASKW Olivo bïïTSâo lallooH------------- і And on 1 might go on, di.po.mg of tho number • Mary,' raid XValttr .1 length, ruing « he. oo
4. Ci tibia. TALLOW', 2,000 lbe. -, 1 cno by one і but there are two whole name, rieo altered and ghaetly that hie hit companion fairly

together and blend in my memory, and who may started with surprise end alarm, “answer me two
: morc properly fill the limits of my space—for questions, truly, as God ie your judge ! First,
theirs is a history •• to point a mo^al end adorn a has either of your parents ever brought to>unt

view the difference between yourself as un heiress, 
end myself as u poor and humble young men r*

• I cannot deny, Welter/ returned Mary, in 
great agitation, M that something ha» been said to 
me on the subject.*

y ni

Wotxps ox Amt Tart:*.—I have tried several 
thing* with indMTetent succès*. I have not меу

Th. interview totram thra. two being., .fier JghiJJ- -jfg - ^"fntoV Ü 

a lapse of nineteen years, was, If anything, mere appHed with a brush ejmewhat profusely b-t 
painful than the one already recorded. She closely to the wood. I> form* yielding «urine», n 
freely told him of all her troubles aud sorrows ; matter of importance—ie irop-rvuvt* to la.'n, аг.Л 
ho. hor perento, having been indued to toll their SSSto'l
property to enobio her huabond to enter mtoaome , „„ ь„к blank end kilied, '-v
speculation, had soon been stripped of ell, nod j to cover the wo-viùs. 
had died in poverty ; how her husband had since 1

І. И. DEVEBER & SONS
Have received by the “Lampedo/’ "John Duncan,' 

"Arthur IVhue," and "Georgia" : 
rURT ef their Fall Supply ef British 
rcilANDLSK. Ah «SO-

fU| fjbra'K fine CONGO TEA (,
X; fi Ton* White LEAD t 

fi f'a*ki F.-UNT OIL і 
Teas PUTTY

.Лгаййг-

il'i-SieiLillR
MER- mmequeudered all he could lay bie hands on, end 

then, falling into habit* of dissipation, had 
gradually sunk b wet and lower, tUl crime hod 
been added to hi* other (belts sod errOft knd he 
wee now, under the aiiumed name of TUotoaa 
Ciluett, Buffering the penalty of broken laws ; 
end finally. Low she herself, derailing him ora- 
had, through good nnd «уЦ report ' 
woe, wealth nnd poverty, hr

C veto vs C*LcvL*nox —If 1 pin wa? /ripped in 
the hold of lbs Lmathaa the first week fc the i.ext. 
Uld 4 next 6 the next and so on doubhi.g ;he
eimbet eeeh time for e year (62 wtek*) the num» 
betefpfamdtipritod would be 4403,589,627 370 * 
4M I <%• wetibt of them (allowing 200 pin* votve 

v -s*AA be 6li.t92.86S tm,a ; and the au.nber 
of the tonege v( чг too time each 

Ikyaa, would he47,fiS4e

LONDON OAKUM.—10 tons London Oakum, 
or sale low.

One Stock

Anguat У,_______

of tile 8ioe« ot peeled by 
October j*» f •1 ANCHOR.—For sale by

HU1N WALKER.
____ — " -*a«a

A. MAGEE

tel e.”
Twenty yean ago. then, a slender, pale young 

• man, thinly bnt decently elad, wra one cold 
* evening hurrying his etepe over the 

' * hte own humble home from
..«ÇSSSaaaie

GEO. NIXON, 
IM Prim* William мгаеі

t

•a*. Ira.

-•«tonree end mlnqrrqriraàlt

:
Affilé0. I|\ Аргй ». ground thgt filflura»
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FROM ont I.OSDOX CORRESPONDENT. І ÙXÏ IVKFK І.ЛТГ.П I ROiC ІГЖОГЖ ' ! itotnvr, mnH-8 W M Uigber; rathe Util weak.,

' but Armerai lh«* éfoMfc
I IsUrrt.- The IhiRy New» City irrtMe му» the 
decline on Friday we» earned by «be depression in

then ever. The King and*hid Жршґсі» war.1 ї*чГ
at any price.

Other eorreepondente 
neither the article* in the Moniteur 
nation of Prince Napoleon bare .leatroyed the 
hopes or altered the expectations of the war party.

Hr.viw.—The semi official journal of Madrid 
announces that the affair* pending with the Holy 
See had received a satisfactory solution.

Navlrs.—The London Post insinuates that the 
King of Naples has became veritably insane. 

Rvs-i.t.—Tte Grand Duke Const,inti:

C|f Ctrtirtrlr,!*

JOSEPH FAIRWRAISKR, MW.
IXnrtarp—f. W. Ьтвп, ». K. Warm, C. 

K. Ьп«г,-ц Joaw Аятага. SéKàtor—S. 
Ж. Новії

concur in stating Ui6t 
•herestg-

I.oxbos, March II, 1859.
so much deeiwl 
to apprehends

(By Telegraph to the Xncs Room.)

L Arrival eftbe-Persia.”
Naw York, March 30. „ , . , . . . . ... _

Honourable gentleman stated that England wood ; The steamship Persia and Kangaroo arrived.
her influence to induce France and Austria o ParIwneutary proceedings unimportant. fJon of the liovernment deposit in tbefcmk, has

oivy< ІГЇ CfTIAV I evacuate Home, the applause was tremendot*. i he Jury on the Iron treaaon mats after being; diminish. The lowest rate for choice bills was
Cl V K UEU JON. ; Tiw юійіоіі ws difficlit7 -hiaU „ »« 21 bour. fn TOSble to agree, «d tow *a-1 * fc* to M. Kachangra « ЛоТОІ. h.» ognin

On Tuesday next will' be the <?»y for ! long agitated Europe w- received with turn»»- , N„;hmg,iitttcntic aa to Г..ПІ CowWy1. шіміоп ! ^^'тїііГгігГагіИ™* “п7ГІ."ҐroU^ce"on
electing Civic efficers for the ensuing year, ou» .Ьмгіав^аоГ the le» -o b«W this tnnu- to и... bnt_. ly tehov,-_l hide .U, be thc .„„I, 1.,,'d Cowley's memo,, supported
when we had entertained a K.,1, hope, that ! •«-« U* ™< to.*- , g* j£.g"rj^Uet^LTJ^^

I after ,»»«!. », H founded complaint o« the ^„JZm ». Cratmrat, though dwt и"Л-“4 “

I dtreleclioes, and misuiana^eu.ent <Й? the і the week it sesumed a more encouraging chamc- Conaofe 93 .Ї-І to 95 7-8. \ Earl of Shaftesbury writes to the Times, urging It ie *aid that the Pour claims if. e right of яррон.і-
Extroet from the Sworn Bull nee Sheet of the posent incumbent*, a iimultaneoOtl More, ter, has relapsed into gloom. The declaraion Т”вл^т®ІИр?Є ^n*TcS!7nd SUhi Mrae national expreswou m honour of heroie exiles ing Hoepomà*..-, end Unit Sir U. Btriwar advirea

above Comnanv to 31 Ft Dee l»5« filed in the ! „ ,. , , , , , „„л ,v» „.„«rst nf iliü , . ' ica» ana зикв jaaded at Uueenstown. tho Porte to grant concession* to the principe-
5ЇГо7а«„^І"т^гі7?Ь^мТ '* *' «ne™":" ' -‘Z™*!, and that better *4» «» ”Ш"» •» '’«•*— their ,am Sl^SfwWfa^ plôrtsiT» ‘‘“venu.-Da!» from (ape r,»t Çestle nr. ...

3 - “r - і і h;i i , the Papol States has had no lostiog mfluene* on per 100 Ibe. Com and wheat inactive. Frovisi„i з The Nord distinctly aesetts that os negotiations FeB. 12th, and from Buihur>t to the J.UL Much
teen elected to nil the . Exchanges. That such an evacuation oiav du‘‘- . >r . arc p«*a.ling, Napoleon conuyntctl to the insertion uneasiness at T.ttjoa, the slave trade struggling f*>r

The mismating^ment of the i -̂ nrol,»t,Le hut the French »mi- L ondon ..oney 3Iarket buoyant, of thc article in the Moniteur,to show hi* moder-1 predominance over the legitimate but-m. -. Alt
, ,, , . . * . take place і» probable, but the irenen » mi LAlb^l. alion. hut that ifprcae.it difficulUes are not diplo- quiet on the Gobi I oru-t. Trade generally dull,

34.704 7 « board fh r the last ten or twelve years has official papers boldly declare that, if even that Ьохпох, March Iptli-^ar is more iromimrat. matiea„y eolved, if Austria does not yield, he will nr.d not mueli oil coming from the interior.
15.000 0 d heer. nut«>rir U-*. stki althoagffc OtMr Takes lieve concession be made by Austria, cause:, of qearrel f onsols closed at Do 1-S. \Micat firmer; Hour not shrink from іопвсфіспссз. China.—Advices t.» J.m. ,l>th soy that the w w
4.3tH> I* 11 . . , . , ph* „пшпггіоа will «fill .•nntinic so unclienSeü- The Paris correspondent of the Time* describes vessels Furious and t:rr.L>er left behind the lo
5,430 lti^-0 rocreaseil, with cur growing inability to the note in the Moniteur on armament» a# a wil- expedition in the Vang-be Kiang, btvn enub
2,M3 1» 6 mvvg the Imp bt, although tl.e mod** of col- Urog aa the Court of Vienna exercises і s p ЛіГІЇЗІ frf ІІІЄ Vf fu! misstatement. It was, he any*, submitted to to get out, owing to an unexpected

injurious influence over the minor Ita.ian sates.  :— j the Emperor about midnight on Friday. His , river. Admiral Sr ymonr and thr marine* of ti n
This із the old story of the wolf and the smb. tqrF.F. Т>Л YS I..4TER FROM F.IROFF.! | Majesty was informed it was merely a reprodue- flag ship had gone to Canton. Fivrther opefet'.wie

genernl comlemratii;», although f- otisamls to oiclc a nuaml will ____ lion in substance of his speech from the throne, wne expected against the biave.
290 10 3 % . . , » » » ,, і » eople who are «tewrmmeu *o ріск a quarrr „ xtareh •>- and having n- id a few lines at the beginning, ami

_______________і of pound* have been lost by the careless and but Uttle difficulty in doing so. On thc Halipax. March 2.. he allowed it to pass. I'lie note ... .
XSWM, IÎ 9j.nl ,tepid wry ill which th.. Ferries have Peris Bmirsc, where the bat tefonroU*' -hould The .le.rn.hip Nbfm, Vept. Miller, which SSSfam « it ».. irooweM*»' with Sew 8«™ wSSSL*5^?»

X* 000 000 he*»» rented, ehhcwgh our public lend, row be rorrrnt. ,h. chief atari*, raie, A few dey. .died trow j.iverpoo. rt = P. on the taro. rfre—TOf Z*jf%££r S-, -да im.hr

«ЄМС..ТО, see. .ІЖ10А ij.ngidle, end unprodne-ive, end "“ІС" if', ^ь’^іот, о(ТоТО,0001‘ьіДТТ^сЛ ™t"vc”y Xtagw. experienced ”«0»e weeteri, pie, "daring . The prospect. î” .w” ' in' Ь.аьУ'0' Г‘"’ ' * ■ «T"tew™
Fire Frendnme’fitr the yenr propel!,' formed weeld add lo the Revenee aoon „f,„enrd6 M m. Feeld, who k both, the «rat right deys, end me detained off Halifax 'pubHc opinion "md toe Ipirit mani- I 1 4 i ^k'mÉshwee been admi

I860, . . Atei.m 9 o'; thoosends per annum; although tl e mnnnee. Banlctand Mini5ter of State, and through whose *i hours hj fog. і feted abroad. eJ matem’e et wh4hi*»ie«hh«wd'ere if the ■? thromho» the Empt
Гот Imro. for !S5*. - . 80,905 10 9 mo„t of our City market has r. led she ire agency the loan was to be procured, herІ гсГшс і, The Niagara reports on the 15th. pmed F.mily „The Daily New. hn,r descriptionto hr, found in the colo:.,. and so ■ P J* *•*>«" <™

AU derenptione of property taken at fair rates, | . , , . J 3 - 4iM. • fllli rtfei I A. Hale, _’5 miles north-east of Tnskar, bound out; Napoleon s retirement was dictated by temporary tt.. nntuV;,i t;mbi_-r . f tl.e r'rovince а* В 1 ilianfcea, and ttissaosiz-ssusx t* - ^issss^sffgS&SAs ^^aissaaari: ■(> -js™.
•є*.*, мпььїі |n*«s r,pm », мьw»wto|£to~^,‘^5„Zilттото« •» «*»>* то. iw j6j|^,»r*sss^'!TOipfc'5SSSSro*s~V«8l«S I I. ТОТО«»ії«

■ have loudly condemned those .buses, «»&- arrow, the Chennd. і, pretending ^bverpool .tout *̂’“* I ^£*3%. Î5.'*'
whole of which has be n endorsed by the I Ldit the assurance which it say. it hr, received «*'** ” ***** ”‘'h„h“- „ | "iyriiS . medhr. .MphenMing c.nno. he coa.uierebhut

і Urand ,uri” »”'1 ‘b* MW««te, in S,’ from the French Irovernmcn, ***«•_* -,U Z iXnrmri 1C the mb. The j tinu^imi^eT’- А”"“ ^ E,“l «N, renter, acerndingm Jhenew act e. me,.
Sion, jet the time approaches when the : "*h,ng to earth, appreheiw.on m the «marnent The lamdun Time. «UtmUll, «marks-. Every !°ï™«mh.,s“ Sh^îf

______ I remedy could be *pp!ied, .s placidly as if “ •»« “ «?“' <іот,т В„та,.с.-іп .he .ç-n» nf-om-m. en ! -»Шthe ,a.t fan, day. ja.tihc the ™8t№^

T^rssKKSidS"»-'-'’*-:-" -r-- i їй . . . . . . ,^ with the exception of Wellington ^Vard 1 even Ministers themrelve», by this silly assurance. ( was del; iteil, and ftna.ly rejected By 254 to 171. ‘ fnm-tintU'of U'uistcr of Algeria * M ci1M mèlleRM of the ship, thns uniting rs it w-iti
2.,0.0 11 И,™ «а.......« ... ...» shaperfoopnsi-Wo^th.FTOt^f.Jml^l

f>31,209 13 10 t:oii to existing tilings, and C' rn that oopos - *bm*efe» ebat we RhouI™ build more 1 , j cd. The Ministers announce ! they should Lc aPP?,nlmeT‘*‘. . .. . f ... a* F. iglan 1. Ir.n plvi-, ban* і,- . fit!el ?> the
153,721 4 0 • Ьав been got up as wr are inarmed l«ib,lttie tbiV*. especially two eased in iron, *«<I aided by the answer to the despatch they had ”{"r“ :L;lLd neariv [hit?! «utride f her frame, place.1 f-.-o »:t<I „ft, about

tmn, has been got op. AS wn are mOrmc.1, |o rt, b„,„ roauting of oar ! Recently aldrced to the Governor General 'hatroh on hand mc.ca.vd nearly thtr.,-. f.rt n;t cn ...u-nga,
* • 3 3 ГТ t ІТ1 : T ino.de,to nnab'cu, w^e;^ ^3-i^tetab* 8dcc.ee

feared will disturb tbe harmony which : imrae»*c efrbrta of our neighbor,rs in thw direc- eejktfe|fce Gl>Ternment Reforo Bill were announe- •» additional artiefe to thetomly o« fo^fonal. as weti as a., “ old, sali.” arr,
now reigns in “sleepy Lellow.” Plans have tion has been gcuerally approved of. Much t.j inclodinir one by lx>rd John Russell, to the | between trance am e rn‘^* ‘ ‘fl"n і L*1 ci- nt security against tl.e flercrr.o.s of ./.d >j been sn^Trtcd, tsbkb in energetic and skit.- j attention hsn riso ^ eTOrid by te.it.hte ^

tel hands could be carried out, that would th* °f the Are“î®f cacnm hnS » ЇЇіП. with the freehold temehta* in England and j e.trad.tion of part,,, accuse J whether as pr.nc.pal. |’,ran n, „„
re from J . .. ... , . ,. - Knighted, and ha. received a Government, Wa|ci, „а „,у„а|га5п, „r lhe f,,nehi.,e ; or accessone. of forcing or |m«lmgro «“““G-* ; (ewe,- wn.be arc regrtet end pka-i, 4 h. . ■ eye.

Eire, every description of Properly, Iheir Pre- m,ke ,,>e ""'«tile properties of Ibe Lot" | appoinlment „ impeetor of ordnr.nse. It h«> will satisfy the House or tie country, which dose | f»i»« «™| nr paper money or of malveroon of j 4h, ha,alI ,!ic impreeen-ant t-v«i <t
•moms arc moderate—and all clonus are promptly ! poration, not only pay 0* the City debt 1 t„nmi„d ,het 4ir William Armstronghaarcceiv-1 not provide for greater extension of the suffra-e l“!L“’ “etoÇÇmS1" ""7 eorporate nouy. »ith galvanized wire Rigging, an ! wool I '■«sas., s a. „ rnr,.* . » .-r-;ik-.satrÆ.s ;Î!Ï;;u::: :

compare favorably with thoxe of other Companies and form » ftmtl for improvements On an these improved cannon afr his works n thc North, nmcn(im,sn‘i to the effect that votes be taken by 09. 10; on the loMowmg clay mere wav ■ •”®Г® I in geason. In ground tack'.p, and
One half of the Pacmium may remain chargeable M bn «ire gcale what then яг* onr fellow and a coofldent hope is expressed that the ineen- 1 ballot. Mr. Disraeli к-n.l Government was prepnr- "JJA®**""*?1'.V°'2L L b„t\!irrhtU ni*»re thç" Komtilus” will ta found .-.gKK’.i
Upon the Policy, if desired. ex , ns.ve scale, whal fl.cn ar. ourf.llow tion ц mi improvement wprm the one Jhe eeeret of paring ceitain mo^Keefione to its lüH* f , “ •<>*« but tltghtl, , „quitement-br an A 1.7 v

In idduon to the above available Capital, iheic CitiZrn# about I the discontent is general, . ,.„„b , I^ird Bury called attention lo the Newfound, improved, tnrees сквіПрОр.іо, ! Sho is lo he commanded by t .plain \V iliism Jatril.
>. no limit to the liability of the She,«holder., the let the reVuticn to remove the evil be as ’ в s' , . land ttabroes and moved tor paper, showing thc fhc Pam corr«pondeat of »Ь» HerUd. » hw. ^ to ,hta port by ho otntct ... ІаЧе
-ennrity thsrson i, ompieelinnaMc. let the re.o.olico to remove the evil tie as home quTOiona for a momsnt. wc fed con,trnction plaerd by lh. K[Cnth authentic letter of Thursday ; -The hope, of pears to which | ch _

EDWARD AleioISON, Asrxt, general. J^t no one say it makes no diffei- happy to bo ablo lo congratulate our readers upon upon the treaties now icgulaiing them, and thc *“® rcsignaticn of the head of the war P*rly g«c , --------- ----------—r-------
89 Prince William Street. enco who is elected ; and that roar, who the fact that tho rebellion in India is so far put | present stele of ihen'gMMums. [ba "a* nr tic Ira' which'ttm“rami.official journals ; Ct>' A lire broke out on llomlay in the house of

down that bord Clyde is nbont to return to Eng- ■ tba because it invoJvetlsome little dangrr instructed to puhliahod ; they steadily repent Mr. Brown, painter near tho Ud ot Wa etl
land, Sir Hogh l$oae being left in command of thc aitbox*r:»» he hopiej it was susceptible of amicable ; ^ change lies taken place an the V,tnperor з strett, which vras much injured."

, . ... army. Thc worot part of the Ьив'.пезз із that аз : management. The French government had inti- j policy, that Br»v« difficnlne» still cxi-4 between
lie K now SO ready to condemn. Is our . . t ~ Sahib 19 el iaTE0, therefore mated their intention of enforcing their full rights ( 1 ,anrt> 9rd Austr.a, that ec.tlcmont of tho Italian

City aunk so low that all men despair ol ,щ ш. wratch і. in our hands wa cannot ronsi 1er "ЙееГьеуІгоДа^".',™ і їмГеїпмї bT^Srtb, «J5Se°y,

its resoseitation 1 let it not lie said, and the war positively over. Still for thc future the j tbeiI ,-u|| ri.b„, the same time they proposed і "'і'1 l>- resprtetl to.
A.eti«err, Cn.TOlTO.wn MetrclTOM. » lo«B « 'he old «os. of St. George float, «то tram India will pones, bnt the «” ro.iuireintc ц“ЧД,““м m ,r“ c6n,ie”

AND DEALER IN DltY GOODS. over ue, let lia shew to rim .. rid Il.nl we. : This we may well presume, for Mr. Russell the «-= ‘ *. d ho bad'no fc'r liât any і Avsrair.—І.. Г.І Crowley left 1 inn» no the
GROCERIES AXD HARD '''ARE, kve ol llbel„ anJ ,rc «lohretea eortvepo,...... .r«- Ж.То'л ,“î? d.!1”, îi“ tir -------iiieih for London. TK .uses of Ws mission i«

Сьг.МЕхтвговт. N. S. J * c en his road home. the fishing vessel», аз steps had been taken on | doobttul.
-—„ —----------_ — Mh ^ОІГ*"У vur «axon anceetry# A piece of information haa come out regarding both aides to pievrnt it. lie hoped I.ord Bury ; Л ГсІс^гарЬ lo tuc. Зіпжч siyv he i* b«-8-trvf
Г» Fnrsnern. 'rrnvru rn. n s smonn I ....................... ------------------ -------- _. the visit of the Prince of Wales to Home which would ebroont to wait for the Commissioners'froanlcr propor.i.on. whhl, il is Imped w ill prove

Т11ІІЕ Subscriber haa refitted and renovated hia ; • * r л . report. Lord Bury then withdrew Lm motion. arceptiib.e.
J. Hotel to meet thc Spring business, and where Fi»hebif.9.__We vboerve from the Mon- may re-assure the mmde of a good many people. <)n tjie щЬ ^jie subject of piracy at Hong Thc Paris Constitutionnel publishes an arlicic a -t utcT.-N, Marvh è'*..
Travellers will find every comfort desired. He | . pniM>„ .і . *« иеооїс of Canada ^O^one^ I$,ace» it is wiid, who accompanies the Kong, ami the conduct oi tioveriiinent officials in on She armaments of Austria in Italy. It states that Agreed to in Committee—The Bill rd-.-.in
re!v- as thanks for the very liberal share of pstro- j ire“l • «per#, as . peop <- v a prince has positive instructions from home not to the matter, was mooted in both llouie.s, and ; the clfvctive force of Austrian troupe in Italy has the Law Library, by which Attoroiro Rtf. ; 
r.r ?e which has been awarded to him, and assures. having discovered the falacy and folly of |. him ,,for a 8Іп_]с in9tnnt," says the autho- ministers promised an investigation. j been increased from .50,000 to 180 000 men, The to pav 15s. annually, ami thus l.v-.-,i„p cut
Ьіз numerous customers that every cnort will be j * . , j havinff bv their u liberal1 ті.;, і. t»,n ,r«nn -hv -.liant nffirar Lor<1 Malmesbury said the. Voiigroea of Paris j Austrian army it appears is put in readiness for the prirHogea of tbe Lilnaty. Al*o thc B.ll . .
made as heretofore, to benefit. І,Г€Є ,гаае’ flna nav,nB DJ *»мг uuerai rity. Ibis ie the rraarni why the gallant officer wouid ргоЬпЬ1у meet tl.e following week on the offensive movements in case they should be want- ting to UeSat.s.4

Moure ia No. 15, Charlotte street, and refer- • views, taken their Children's bread and cast I accompanied his Koyal Highness into tho pre- question of Die Principalities. rd. The inuveincnis of troops to the frontiers for Progrès* тлЛе In MePlisUm’e JiiJgrb' Qu.ilit!
ence is respectfully aeked of former visitors. i* to rWe are now endeavouring to retrace ! sence of the Pope, for which by thc way ho has The navy estimates were debated and tho In- the purpose of living consecrated there confirm cation Bill.

Experienced Grooms always m attendance to see. о i Y.en accUeed abroad of a breach of etiquette, dian Loan Bill passed through Committee in the those reports, besides numerous artillery otnl ma- The Udverufrlent Bill to nmend the Agriuttltarn
that Hscses are properly attended to. their Steps ; finding lheir commercial pnxi і Commons. tern! have been despatched to Placet,za during Act passed without amendment or division.

М»У 22. WM. \OLNG. | » redemption, and being m”mUCh , F«"ce »« received as Soyer- The Neapolitan exiles landed at Cork bad for- ,hn hat few day.—Cannon of large size had ar мїрі.еііт wked the Provincial Secretary if-*f
вепііімго том *a_a_ • an____Г і -* ® * * . j eigns are, and ns such should have been intro-. inally presented an address to the Mayor of (’ork rived at-Afilan and Vcr.’no, port provided with ear- waa intended to take up the consideration of th >
eetllDg w#Il Я ОТ» вНв ШЮСВц thrown upoftetliçir own rçSQUlCCij tlii^ non ,^цсец to his Holiness alone.” A Hampshire I explanatory of their action. I hey eny that riage for tbn purpose of siege and part with carri- Head Quarter's Comm^-mmcrs lirpr/rt.

At pricei to suit the lubuc. І .pe «1,,, m-cesaitiM of nrosecultnrr! ,i_____ _ «u nil,. !тп™Л»„м, „bile on bo«d the >Vnn0UtHii frigate they pro- ,цс ,vr the The concentration ofurtrlcry The Secretory said h» could no* ялу jn«t then.
4 В it is my intention to give up t1.,^ branch of і ^ ^ ® ! ** . _ , • . . .. , , . tested in vain against being taken to America1 af|uW3 i|,„i o icrtt.ible siege train із to be as.icin- The College йівеизмоп was resnmeil. ’ • ilim n.
A buainose, purchasers will find it to their one of their most profitable, and Incxhnua- . of which Lord Derby has been guilty, m per- nga;nel their will* and appealed to bo landed in | b,#tl at j»„rja which can have no other aim tlmr McMillan, and Kml spok s in favour of-the arm nd-
Kdvantage to cal! at 69, Waverly Hou c. _ liblc rceotrcce of tb's country, in view of ”“lling ll‘C Prince to visit Home, now regularly Spain ot transferred to the David Stewart. They ,jl0 ,-|0ЦЄ 0fVtrong places in Piccmont. Ilians- «tient! MeVheJim in я apport of the

Match 6,__ B. O. BRIEN. і deairce the prayers of hie congregation “that drew up a declaration invoking the protection of ,(>rted that the facta contained in this article nunc ; No new Points \ycu-:г.л« l , .

-жшїожно»*. - ehTтгсу-» “ ...... . -.. . -Iі * * ' і to preserve Ihs ltoyal Highness from the dangers jf he nor-anted in going to New Yoik, that tlu v *» .r.rR , , v i ,. ! The Bill to c.wtubl ,-h » bourn; try
Th* Su^,il^r TouJd inf?rm Ї1* ftiende and|r>(f Company, and put the shares nt so low j !o which hc міц be oxposod during his .evidence would accuse him before the law courts for v.o- і A ' «-'ina aorrajpondoiil of JNvw «r.maui-U ami Noy.x Sejf.u x> os agree,1 i x

»‘b. «h. ...... rest »... can become a!., th. of or,or, s-pontitto. end ""Ô ."їїМЙЇ іІнв—’” j

<• Hibcmis Hotel," which he has refitted and stockholder. 1 ho tiling we arc. happy to ; idolatry." At Berlin there were grand doings ou jheV'i,plain, he at first .aid he I,ad pkilgb l.ta j *”«* «тог» writ deridnl upon. ip, ...... wl, made on the li.'i .« .
opened anoer tl.en.mi: of llio Hr. loan t«w; lïarn been well patronised even by ,|,e ; Saturday, end tho young Prince was christened W„,I to teke thon to Amo,ice. and could not nul Jin' tra.ikfort Journal |..,l,i, !,c. an Au.ln.i f “ „ t lU. P ... ,
Hues.:, where be will keep constantly on band j _______ 1 .......... i, ,„,by the name, ol l'rodoric William Victor Albert, ageist hi, interest.. On the following day, how- ' *•!»<• •' «•.'•'«rod " he Aa.ba.«d;.r at L.imlon і ••••■ .cUrs,„r\);1,'t, p,,
every delicacy of the season. Prune ОУ sri'JtS poor mail, and the coming season will eee ’ __________ _ erer, the faptain re-cnn-idcted hie determination, і f« cimiim.mrnlion to the Rnlish l.ehnet. Altai | J ' tM v,;a„tl1 ,V i .,
served up in every etj-Iu rcw|uirc(J. ! many of their schooners in the Gulf of St. . ,, , , and announced his intention of eluding I'm '4»rk. the de-iio to unite with tlio Briti-b | . . «• u^iiig е - із w и • •!“•. . i

Meals at all hours, pinner from 12 to 3 o clock, ... , # . . e . e A. L-ПЛВАСТЕ* ГОХ GofF.HSMEXTS, Thu exiles claim that they respevtod tho laws ol" : Government in endeavouring to aveit if puswbli* j ■’ " ‘
•anatatmg of Konst Beef, Corned ljeef, Boiled Lawrence, Bee like gathering their fund for ;|Voodstock Journal eavs the tresent the ship and those of courtoav to hor commamlei. | ‘lie horrors of a gener-il cmifiigr.uion, it hope* |
Untn, Boiled Salmon, Bus»» Baked Fndi, Fried winter, and going home ЧІ8 to be hope well і r« ' . , ^ They then explain that their shattered health and і to make iU pacific intentions perfectly.. <ff|ar und
Fwh, Lamb ai*d Green І еяз,4се. lor Breakfast, tL ,lv_elv j ,, OoTcmment І8 As ивеІСЯІ a Government 38 j their desire to bo as near their native home as pop- remarka that if the'power* could prevail
“іЖ TLnbL Frire UV?n CBum.’erKfrom «м У d **' 1 can Well be found, Mi l that the Opposition : Bible were their rea«ons for not going to such n INedumnt tooband.m lier policy provocation hopen
and J ned t гцн., Жалінь .1 rum, aVe. fcupper from >Vbcn will the people of this Province avail ! , . . ,, . „ .. .. , . « , . fine free and civilized country a« America, and for the tranquility ol Italy may he entertained—
«tod 0 V t ' v t m • і , . ..«о .( it,;- irsAtilnidelii. .awi.il ce« j oi this bcsMOU lull Іиг siioi t ol their duty. ; conciu,ic hy asking a generous hospiiulity from liberty in Piedmont being Unit? h»e than license.

thetnavlvea of this incalculable prh.lvge,,^ ^ wUt |h(j Scotc|, wol|W Clll,: Great Britain. T.ho exiles were mJeting with a and produetivo of most і riuu. inemriet i.mm to 
lhe Llioicost IslQt. OKS & 1 A NCI DRINKS the beet fishing grcunil in the world, „ . . . ...... warm welcome, and their wants were liberally tho neighbouring state-.

Proprietor and close to our door», we have not only no eC CSF. ’ a !C^ n't<om IL ,1П ;‘ provided for. . The despatch cunvludrs as follows
F . . , they ought net to have done, and have ldi I bo limes recommends n public subscription m does not meditate anv hosti o project nguitMt

fish lo export, but even have to purchase ^ ,h thing, they shuul.1 have done 11 ‘ûîmStaїіїгошГІй Ï.'ÏS'/to !4nbw“'"b,e i.ti-.a..di»K
what wc use for homo consumption from ! , , .. .... , Lontineniai turmoils since ічіс, ineir is not an j.і ситріеіпі wlucli she coulj tiling lorwunl
, „ , г і Г . . ,,,. , ,, ami there is no health in them. , instance to lm found of men who hove suffered such lrom ,,|| accrcssivi: iicli.ui lo the »nmc I'stnil Him

the fiehetmen of the Labrador. XX hen shall ... . _ і grievous wrongs with hands so entirely. logit the Government ol Mimiinia on its s'nic will rarpert
ive learn wisdom ? ! try i, i ,1 lhe limita will' ,,lcvtinK" mostly in opiiosltion to the і lbe illvi0|.t,iitt, 0I the lmperi.il Territory nml lliul

It IS rumoured t. at me tn use will mlnesternl measure, were lioing held daily in «111 „г ц, «llianco. end pour Escelleney i. aiuhoiwd
cu»« of defeat of tho i„ ці у,. il,iu aneurnncv l,» Lord Mtilnivvl-ury. The 
to turn on Lora John , Em|,„ror vv ill draw thé sword only for the defence 

umeiHlmt n • 1» .ecurnt ol (|j- jjjg incontcstittlc* rights, and for thc maintiMiance I and most humorous strain*, 
ton o at linen wn* a ‘є o ny Treaties which \ve consider e«j mill y with the j Mt. Kffiith fodowed, defcndir.g the
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\rW nnn П о У quarrel, they may l.ave slinm flgllls, but і than usual; in fact, ws hare no recollection of vZn «,d eivra n rauSetï ll.eta remectivc. able posit ion, that they ale to piece thcmselvcai htl;‘. r”P0",,ble- Uoverimtant culpable for nut

OOODS per Lampedo . , of cbU;ning B ,hnro of the loave. their entering thi. harbour ia the month of March p0Bi,i„'ns I0 prevent, a, it raja, lhe pul,hi from ; ««h impartialitybetween the antagoniatic powers ; S^^fcJrorufStetfoC!!»!I'" but vfoè'of w.^t
The Subacribera.he.e^eeettred.bf the^abovepecke, ^ tLem again ,„ -»«•»=. --on. the uaua, period of,heir a,n,,„ Utetetel by tha eon,,.,,, «ouri.be.o, .hoir

Band lotion Good a. rally nnUertb black flag of SmashclUlU. | being .tent the 8lh or 10th or April The Time, in en editorial on Buchanan’, lira- but the ground, for which realiacd during the ,f, foUrnmn t wra Turred'mtt he^eouid тгГеї
3 I The llivor is Bind to ho free of ico to the upper eMe lQ c'0,,erees aekimr newer to vitmlov thc ,a8t fcw d»>#- lhe Chambers gave expression » »oxcrnmcnt was uin.eu out i.e could notereлР,,.,..,о...,і'.....-т^0,™:рм^іга№5 ті.ги.,£,ї:я,їж.г„2Гх «. :55EÛ“" 1Г ' i-vtss1:

оі ІІІв Vrottr.ee, lias already coat till- eUor- yeaterdar lend u. to believe that the River St. .gain., Democrolie iaantulio,,.. I The result of thi. pacific declaration of Franco C? c„a,dbv «.T 3 cal ite^di the l«rl«. ra lita,,
той, sum of .£1563, ami yet a for,her sum Г* le "A?**- ; ,> T ^ 'ҐЬ ГГТ С°"ШС‘ ”Ш‘ і тошГтаАо"ГДіМЇь Ш , ^вїВГаТКа»
is clnimtd for tho labor of compiling. ,h.f  ̂ — — - ІЇНІїїМ 'tSl-tatasniw. Oaae.tc contamath. Т“їаІ£ Д ^jJàl ' > -W' - *

probable cost when all is paid will be TV, j ta =і?*ЙйЯїГЯ ’ »■«!»■«

ІA ou.ta fid Dollars for 2,000 copu F. і he. Jones belrnging to the Liverpool and tiuebec lino departing from the prnciplc which rcuUiice no con- necessary t.j ci.ll in contingente, llç hopes thc і пн m , mv»<i entire ei І5Г/Д1
PomDi’vr also claims ell copy rrohl rriti-! nirivc<l Rl this port from Portland. She entered tract* to be made, exçept such ;,s liai! been invited country will receive with satisfaction those mca- tn.nnqtii,iiL.;r t____i, '.a>ts «а \ 9
compt tr atso cmima nfini |mi tho )lRrbour ot low vatcr, a. ,he hour when hy public tender, andthat in subsidising this now au res wbch me necessary for national indepen- ’ U ° 4 * “ Л \ фНВ Snbseriber* re
leges, and the right to all t.ie рійКЧ and ; the vnr.ous places of public worship wore being line, they act unfairly to old lineshaving no sub- donee and honor to the country. V • .• ,, _ fJaL,\\ * JL at their estabâiehe
sketches. The Editor soys he doea net | opened consequently her approach was witnessed sidy. The aubscriptionn t„ the national loan consider- had'aeen diavafeh. Govero^nti V 'jt Vi ш£Р'?* Ш ***
. . , ,, ! but by few persona. In tne afternoon, however, Mr. and Mrs. Dallas were présentât я dinner ably exceed thc amount asked. „„„i. tipr«uu Ari* 1 tl > ' Д11 rest* designa^iagetknow on wiom tests the rei=ponsibiltty. aumbors crowded to have a view of ihfe il ne ’ party g. -on by the Queen. The Рмхіпіопіезо G ascite publishes the Koyal' Li^VroLnhL n treeecd. 1 E' ' y^holatcring lfep-тЦ
Shall we tell him ? the SmiuheM wlio steeincr, and i-iuce herarriyal >hf 1 as been visited; lion. Frederick Bruce had started for China, tp decree prohibiting thc export of forage and oats і1 м, Tnolcv oond lereiî noültêtGovcreor Q+ 4 Ift 1 \ *** ***** МИ ТНІЇ

. * .. . . і .. by tha)ii».ihd*,thA oncers kind, y si ivring ell V) go! *4>uir.f* the office uf Amba«>or. Lovd Elgin was hy tlv Lombanly frontier. і ..«„.«.u/nL і*, м ьлн had done uUtt*ef * HI All q| wlitah thvyordered it, nnd^ w ho are aloite accounts! !e on board and examine her w ’lent arrangeme.its, j expected to romnin till his ..rrival. b W Thc Turin correspondent of the laondou ! tA I } '

for the iirposmon. j -A;vr, j The funds on the were w.skcr ; on the 10th Hcrr.id .eVorU things more hopelessly w«t like «but would aupfott the reneeiment, «• t»*1* * % (dl I ,W ** 6,1

expected 1
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The t rc
at C.

I‘in i-inuTu*, Mine!; .!>.

April 1.

ГПІІЕ Copartncrshij! 
X James DkMicl i 

»fer the firm of DE* 
day dissolved by m 
against said firm will 
end all debt* due it w

I
X«!

JAM
IIД/

. St.J.hn, N. 0., MWeollei

—ALSO—
IA 1)RL8. Crushed 8UGAR—[McFre’a ;] 
IU 1) l Cask Poland BTARGII ;

Barrels Carbonic MO DA ;
3 Cases FISHING THREADS;

„ HARDWARE, Àc. Ac.&r. 
For sale at the lowest Market rates, by

L. H. DEVEBER A MONK.

1

і

May 7.

*9. K. FOMTK1VS Shisc store.

Just received per steamer from Liverpool : 
a Large assortment ot Ladies, Misses, Boys' 
A Children’s, and Infanta CLOTH BOOTS, of 
ell qualities, suitable for the

A great variety of McnV, Women's, Misses, 
ChiUre n't» and ‘nfanta FELT BOOTS, ML Wand 
Slippers ot every quality.

Ov Haxi — A I rgo lot of Wgmea'< Prunella 
BOOTS, suitable for wearing under Rubber Shoes 

Winti r—for It. to 4«. fid. a pair.
F«b. S. K. FOSTSR.
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1 W Zjfcitttrf of Mr. Orsy> :

%*£&?****'
ГДґгеїкгяпге wae indulged *p 

»ioa prevailed.
At S»I0 the Cluirman, Mr. W:

! -W ’4S5•/r
r<*r MMl
Ü' Dr Йг#. Л-- 

KX of the

far «he
lia

Й2, ■ » . — і Єї і ber. Лш ш — 
afafarj bf A. ; smweriptmm, bah mm 

j boiMing m • '
6» #JX>Z of KING

at. WINTER
■Act of Pwlln-

üt »ww, by fa;
method of «ІИмо,? і «rScettifa Cavefterw: 

■Нічиї— Work* ;
Tmm Werfc» of Edgar Л. Poe ; 
ifaM, hy Br. fard ;

- The Éutaeril Шш 
Retail T—fa. *#»N» 
региоі» wt—fl 
bus»сн< *

, ..|faeye^re

І W. B*—The eeh on 
fa l»HN, H r IM.

Cotiops, Fancy, 
_ »• -----------

t ,
«#oi fa 5earn, by 
jpSfapwer applied to the ex - 
* ««poor is paeaing out it is 
rgpipriantn to the ear affect- 
*е Patient, who pre- 
—tabled fa hear common
fat (tie Jflk iavetetste eaae

» — the Ifaad. It la a stop
aphprbitant fees, b'uffercrs '
see df this, can permanently 
ay distant part of the world 
«ids h ато Afah restored to 
'|hr ever rescued frera the 
Ififafaerdtfe mvfea*і iied pre- 
daT. Hôpital and private 

l—GW from the most eminent 
■Ban in England, in whose 
і fanri been cored and many 
Bent* cored ean be seen or 
toer on ti c Continent, or 
jpor Quarter* of the Globe, 
ВЙЄ discovery can be sent 
■y Prescription*. Vrepara- 
aéable tl-.om positively to 
Is. i* the r«vî*of- the means 
Stmt to the Secretary Joint 

hi^6arden«. Charing Cross, 
•besent either by banker’s 
md, or Notes ot the country. 
I* cf «mo t tareterato Ikat- 
Ifaad, £10 tUs.

of

Л Fall end Winter
CLOTHIN і

W W—to;

Жw. l8

0:
L» Sake quest»» to report
іл the meantime had rfw* S? ар*»* •*
en being heaed-

Disorder reigned, when speaker *—fc 
galleries were elea—d, peace mliwi 
►ecveoy of elosed doors, ewd peogme * 
When doors were opened, Bo—r had : 
dieeawien of order of the day.

Mr. WU«»t WB4 .«peaking. Ш A

editions ;k=5‘fafa
'M*

eadSpai

4t
V—ade ap and ready for sal#* 

prices for Cash, or approve**
Id general a>: ortmeut of C 
SHING GOODS, ste.. comp# 

«'lotking m 
490ATS, REEFIÏG JA4 K&
; JS, eut and made up oo the 
approved manner and moej 

ЙЬ|р alV r ualities and prices, and t 
faMfaferiuis now in nee.

*fUKN/smVC G
. ' jftfbiriSinNG GOODS—in wirffe’J 
ggjgfo, Shirt Celfit*», an.' Front--. І-*Щ 
fafa) and Cotton Under Shirt* ami h 
ha^rfrl НЬігіл аг.»! D.-.awvrs, Neck YHt*\ 
faeehs. Gloves, braces, Uoibrclid, Half-It 
sad СЛ PS.

ÏRVSKS, VALISES Sr CARPMj* 
*A large stock of India Rubber n-ij 

Coats, Capes and Leggins, Cap-, Glove», 
fl^'ludia Rul her HORSE (h>\ LlBPp
m boots.

4
і їїACfapawfa B—riras Drawing Booh, complete, 

* «DDef—twialy of olber Books
В. I)1 OB № BN

Liverpool, coi ining:
New Tan Printed C 
Heavy R atlas ; IntSii 
Grey Col lie, Robed 
Twilled ? -.«і», Black
French S ile BOAS a 
Sarony lla'her АІЯМ 

K3'" All nc^arul nil chs

Ш assort.r.tiiv of'% • É—II

кк шпЛ Арій Style*.
«XTS tan now « hand as momrat of our 
W *ПГЬ*а. for the present soil following 

и until in ПНІВ CLOTH CAPS—
Nw, 1 in a .eip neot C.p Mtling Ипнціїї, 10 

in* OMI. with « neot narrow bind «wed wi.h |
• fcMwg seam to the sides, stray 1 inch broad with : 
a lap aad cross piece neatly bound and stitched..
This Gap baa been mech admired and already is j A la 
і» great demand, j "9 hea

So * is a «miliar crow» Cap, with cape hall way | VF 
round, leond with fine aillt binding, and fastened , *:.trantcd. 
wife belteos and loops at each side. This also is -bvb. IL i 
a very seat style. ,

(fj-Theaa goods are all manufactured on the pre
mises—Ne. 70, King street,

march II. LOCKHART A CO

K; roerre* * SOS.

mvavacHAvcK to vet

Ш PAPER.
Irf- ,„||,| e*s InW Ш* SewTopk 
НМЙ ММОИ РЛРЕХ. which I win 
^faQgfa. Time call ami exam— for

wto get rid of a Resolution which wae 
constitutional principle*. The presort Genre— |.i 
meet would befio every political principle H+*$ I 
did not vote for the Resetufion ; 1— іЬоеИ ІМ#{| 
lie went largely into the pvmeiplea of KapmdMr 
Government. . > _

The Solicitor General replied, dKrtHag *•» 
Government as having acted co*nititotio«a% an# I 
conmatantly, quoting iargely fro— wrthueitiae fa L 
prove position. lie wtshedT Mr. 
the cempany he was now in.

Progress reported and House adjourned at 
minutes past six.

11

cty of Hirge 
ft Kinj> 
Ohsef-i

m. T№«.wiSi«i з««л_

ПІЦ НЕП», it-
TW ЧІІІЙІ II Ni *=»«< per Enter» ÇWp :

I

VALIAELE Г

ffterm 7?/
IlDlLAWAi'. OlXTXENT АЧ» * >,W Q tl*1*- і^Кг'д Ш

Xew То». e«ti No. ÎM Strand, Irmdon і e«W - •** *f*fj*“
faggots, at 25cta., ft'3 1-2cta,,and #1 per box^, _ Ї**'

ГрНЕ lowe*part of thi 
X Musquph, in tho 
miles (ro* Ibe City, wil 
ae may ba^rreed upon, 
rood Lou* It VU.ІЕ on th 
eanbebfimme,

Tbr p—cuiai# enqm 
John ; <r»f the Subsoil

Feb. S. _____

I'LOl lt. П

I.atding ex 3. L. ТШ 
rr zx f)Rl.S, Extra ВИ
OU І) 10 І10ІІ «ho*

—OS ЯАХП—
A splendid assortment of Cloti 

Doeskins Tweeds, Vestings, he.,
Up to order at the shortest 

iRfart. —et reasonable terms, end in the
— a. Me styles.
fa Bti-t laTN'o Soeopd Prier'. AIÎTfC

Tiara Figures. t l)ec 3) /”
W.4. C4MPBEU- 

I>BG3 to acquaint the public of St. J» 
1> einity, that he will com—nee 1 
ARCHITECT, four doors from tin 
Hews Office," in Canterbury-rtieet; fit 
of January, 1859. He hopes by sttkt 
fa business and liberal charges to 
public patronage and support.

Ï
Ai E HALL,

A—rkaw World of Fashion, a tri-monthly Joornnl 
o! the latest Parisian style*, published in advance 
of all other Fashion Plates, on the u»t Mowb.Jee#, 
September and December; aad deigned ae a text 
book for Mantua Maker* ond Milliner* throughout 
tha United «tales and Province. Price 50 cent per

60Мамів— Dkceavx, Publisher, Philadelphia.

B. O’BRIEN, Agent, 8t. John, 
p «.—A sample copy just received per mail. 
Feb. ТА 1858. __________________

rk Street.

m 'лщз
Sail and Winter CLOTIIINt r, 
f well known style oi thia 
Clothe imported by »у*еК 
àtiüie, owing to the dumieee

ГЕ OT LABOUR 
1 ГаЦ Clothing, my ccs-omcrs 
tage of a good g.u-ment at «*

%J .W. H. LESTER,Сиі'£Г^- »«i Clwlotle-WMLA DM.
'nesterdny after a short ittoeea, Mr. Amfa*f4 * ____________ _______

“Up te Tine. _________________
i^a THE SCOTTISH AMERICAN
T.U^Ld iSttST Є-еЯ^нМо- *" JOURNAL.

Fnneral will take place to-morrow. Stnsfaÿp #4 liareh і 
o’clock, from hie late residence, St. JamaaT rtrnat.

0:1 7 uesdsy, 20th March, alter a short 91a—, 
which she bore with Cliriftian fortitude, EnaS- 
beth В . aged 11 years and Î months, daughter of 
the late Isaac Picrcy.

Yesterday morning, Clara, infant daugMaf nf 
George and Llama Philps aged six week».—

Oo Friday moriiing. Wth ult., of consul 
Elisabeth wife of AC. O. 'Hen tow iky. Esq, - 

On Saturday, 26th ult., Emily Ann, JWnugest 
daughter of James ar.d Catherine MuHia, pgad 4 
month and M da>*.

On the 26th ult., after three days of intense 
sufferin'.', Catherine, wife of Mr. G, Mytfdocfc,
Superintendent of Water Works.

= ;5ij Спи. eld Title: 
liOio 
îi»d»

*>;TO*. Now Goods Î
•SainI John Hotel IM

82, KINO STIIEET.

■ >STCCX COSS'.STs or—
là over c:.ATS » 
l^pBÈSSCOATS : 

іV BUSINESS COATS t 
ttjri*ÉSS VESTS;

,»( BUSINESS VES1S r

Boxes Digby tQ 
50 ifbls, RipffiggP 

larrels lIDEi 
50 2«lo. Corn
lOM.Segars; IlMtaj 

and l’fltse ; 10 do. РЦДИ 
sntl Booms ; 8 do Vifag* 

A pod assortment «J € 
Liquon.

1 30»
t>* consequence of the excessive ’emend tor the, X above Paper, the Subscriber has made arrange 
mente to have an extra supply in future.

After this week «ingle Copies can l>c supplied, 
price 3d. В O BRIEN.

P. 8.—Mrs. Oliphant’» new story, the “ Laird of 
Norlam,” commenced in the number for I9tli Feb 
which has just been received.

Feb. 35, 1859.

»». 1859.

Shops saà Dwellings to Rent,
Tfam lat May next. fpHE Sulueriber begs to announce ig 

X and the Public in general, that he 
ed by late arrivals from the Va№l 
elsewhere, a choice collection of GUV

“!o bairvls Superfine FAMILY FLC 
-10 chests extra Breakfast Snuc.-.oujj 

12 boxes TOBACCO, of choice bra 
Flour ; 3000 Cl 

Bvttf.b;

I
CiHOP No. 41»I)ock-*treet. with Cellar now oc- 
Ü omM If Nr. M. Ferguson.—Also the First 
TLASni sa— Building suitable for a genteel 

tied by the subscriber ; or 
«remises can te obtained.

M l Wi ЩЛ DM A3 PANTALOONS ; 
faef Working PANTALGONb ; 
ghing Garments made to mcaeurv 
ehrtce of the best assuri.nen; ct

nf one of the
nd at

ЇІ V.ikeiA Were>yW

Feb 4. j iJJfaiSZSHi'

И' A L L.
Unel. > - • -

rs : r MSrr*
{'%tpe*>r

і *foarily, at present occupied by the subscriber ; or 
l{ required, -the whole premises can te obtained, 
w hie à, makes an excellent Boarding House, із 

gas and water, and rent will be 
Apply to

BOB.

TO BENT,
Aad possession given on or before the 1st day і» a V T f 

of May next, in the Suscriber’s new building U Д А Л 1 A 
Charlotte Street No. 5Jg
rffr+м ANE large and commodious STOKE 

VJ which may be fitted up for Dry Goods 
JbijL or Groeeriea. One smaller do., admirably 
adapted for a Surgery or Millinery.

The FLAT immediately over the above contain
ing 9 Rooms, with Kitchen 
soluble for a genteel family residence, 
from the Companv’s Works, and Gas і 

Also—A small FLAT over the Shop 1 now oc- 
eod the HOUSE in the rear now occupied

вm-s t *%
■4Both«. Rich V'cstingF. 
#Scotch Tweed» in thi

ere of the present sgc

V 2 tons Buckwheat 
40 firkins Cumberland 
SO barrels ONIONS ; 40 barrels AFFieiV 

' б case.-» Card Matches ; 20 barrels 
Together with the usual assortment ofOd 
found in » Grocery Store. * ,

N. B.—LIQUORS of all kind*, am uPpifii 
oualitv, by wholesale and retail. far *
“ barrels CIDER, a first rafa artJPfa^A 

fÿThe above named GOODS wift bo BHgoi

*йгй"“ hr lS8aasrtgBjfa.
U,K;Kbrâ$iw..

- H
JOHN C. 3WNT031I; 

Г“г LAT ' TO LET. 
і TteATüf the Subaeribor’a HOUSE in Duke 

A. Sweet will be IjCt and I’osecsson given on the 
first of Why* it contains Front Room, Back Room, 
Two B«4 {Rooms and a Ketchen. Application 
be made aw the premiers to the «ulwrJber.

Mardi N5. 1859. 108EPH ~

ЖВЬ ГГІ1Н lower FI.AT bf p House on the 
HI Coroer of Elliot Row trad Wentworth 
ІД Street*, now occupied by Mr. Richardson.

Pouseasion given lei May.

march 25.

m ЩІ An flot foil to pi*
**~*BCOFo3IY ITSELF.
PÀd cfary description of Winter CAPS. 
Ble Brfliber COAT8. 
far** Retimr COATS. CAPES. Ac. 
їотЩс of every description.
ilsHfNO GOODS of all kind-—Whelevelo

I
m BOTS OVEA I 

OVER
In every style and і 

to close up the Winter
Buyers may '-xpect i 

tide for a little tame 
times. ;

Feb. 4 ■

A RAKE CHANCE FOR, A
and OuVBuildings 

with Wafer 
n the above.

PRACTICAL ІЧіШЩк
To.be sold tho'whole or half of tlrat long •rtahlis'4- 

ed Paper, the i* L
ST. JOHN СІІВОЯМШ 

Hat of SuVucribars 
Patronage. Tlrt 

improved W
%n‘f a very extensiru atsortmont 

-*T;*- ЛІНІЇ Type, the whole in coma 
nr;} 1er. Terms accommodating, earl;

/ *I$U be necessary, appW^^^^^opi

April 1. 1859. ( Freemnn

*' ........ClwtelEUwSSB

BELL. ar-
tfctb.

- v " -- »
THOMAS K. JONES.

H A»»-rUBCAP».

(TsTREET.

•еру»
by my family.

Situated in one of the most heaithy parts of the 
СЯіу, with free air, » Imge Yard, and every con
venience for comfortable residences, 
is scarcely surjtassed in the City.

For further particulars please enquire at No. <0 
Charlotte Street.

JAMES O. LESTJ3R.

SEVEN MILE HOUSE,
TOUR Y1SVRX. ■

APPLEI. .nd * Mr1<* àâr
«*ieg#e Рпн,

T» haï a large 
of / dverthdtig 
#’x< • left Patent

L.JI. DEVEBKK.
The aboveNOTICE.

ot Springfield, in King’s Co., will please hand in 
tfa aaa* duly attested to Mosers. Gilbert and 
HHifaer, Solicitors of Saint John or to the Sub- 
mribar within three months from this date.

Ж . Awd all parson* indebted to the said Estate will
l make immediate payment to the subscriber

»—
Admiruttrator.

Horae Indnsliy.

IJHE valuable I’roprrly. lidn^t^E

Oromovto, County of Sunbury, ii.B, 
one acre more or less of good Jane, Itav 
a comfortable Dwelling House,Ж 

rz Well, Root cellar, frost proof, nuff 
4 les, all of Which being well ndap* 

residence, also having a commanfl 
ful view of the River St. John, Д»

ted. sale на above on tbo 1st dovalj
„* •'** •* oBORGE 'GARDEN, > 

EDWIN COVGLK, S 
Orotnc-cto, October 27, 185S.

Tie Groxcthi
wwilng F,BS are .ofTeting an imir.rna» 

allies and
й і .► ________CAPS of various qu

rial* Jo n«—roue styles and ai low рік es 
ut чіваї of «ttentiOD is given to our menuiec- 
і#н іпб IW-beve ryery facility for turning out
end cheap eu*.

Iiw lliwwrt
мп. «ятдак boJc ”t 4‘sl

: fob 4 r.»ІРВВ.
hv. .

4«'l« ■

Л roaile to Wholesale buyers who
suits wic;r trade.Щ

I À Iі mafegfa
ГГЧ1Г. lime bn* »J*in nrriynil *bc« you ar. ral.- I cU upon lo iietfoim a «red duly, nittueleil. 
w by virtue of your fr,nehi»c •* ejlllcne.
” You have ncen your rljhto year айв' yearin- [ * ......
friulid ! ! You bar. aeon your Іажм incre«d, ..... .. S'pn|.-.i;'l' CHAIR FACSÈssaüSitsaassaslM ■■Ur. «. «
ed to "remain unproductive ! Î ! It ia for you then _ir
to snr, if this state of things shall continue ; or iG мщr Subscriber having established ft r Ac
hy a* faithful discharge of your duty, in otteting [ TO Y as above, is prepared to furnish 
honest and energetic men to serve in the Common ■ VHA1U* of every description, Also to repair anti 
Council, you will furnish tho remedy. Having lré-bottom with Cane, Chairs. Also Cano Blinds 

ihii much, 1 place myself at your disposal. J fof вц. descriptions of Window*. „H e whole of 
l,y offering for tho Office of СОГХСИЛДЖ ol wj,jcj, be warranted, and Sold at I nccs to 
Wellington Ward, at the coming Election., wuit the time*-
Fledging myself if elected to perform my duty,1 jjarc|, jg, 1859. WILLIAM MILI.K AN.

mifaUhfullu. JOHN НООГКН. Wei*Vllop lo Beel,

Reef: and Tobacco: 'nTTOWEHB.
: . writer. WILLIAM SI,piII. UNDERTAKER.

ANUTNO nt Custom llouso ox Ship] Mstoh U. Murblu W orks, Duko-.tr.p_ Importer Of loffl.1 Я«*«Ч»( 8LJota^l.yJ9. Ш7.---------- -------------------------- ■
Th To Let. ofatt K'ods. ' Xew Boole and Shoes, London
rd From the 1st ol May next ІЛпіІ1іГіІС«иГЄ_ОІ CoOlllS 5ІІП111ІІ1ІЄІІІГЄ.

ґ\КК Urge sod commodious FLAT of » House InMuhufany.Waltjul.ZinctndLumnl. subscribers Imre just rcicircd by steamer,
U situated in Waterloo Ssrcol, suitable for a HcnrsCS and Plllls farnlshc.l. T ; eô» codMiliing » goncral SOottmcnt -f 1-а-, 
gontcel Family. Water end ovoty convenience CIIAVE CLOTHES, and every arlic^ in the ,*; ! and Cliiidreii's VrunelU and Cash,
•ttuohml to tho Enquire gf line lor sale at tho lowest l'nce.. BOOTS, with a treat variety nf seasonable

ПОВЕНl SIE\\ ART, q-j. Orders ru I own or Country cicculed "lll‘|ao)|1,É 'fbe inices will he.dioaper th in al on'
82, King-strce . pi0T1,pines, by day or night. I other store in the city. Ladin Kill pk-uc call.

Funeral» attended, and all articles delivered in j *8. K. FOSTER A
city and vicinity without extra chragc. |

1 RESIDENCE OVER WAREROOM. |
Nos. 63 & 6? Germain Street

ьШ Iat short notice
Trees suitable <«»rHouse for the comГогі ипл и-епіппи>Л»і'"-‘- 

of tue Public he would respectfully invite their 
attention to the Seven Mile House, situated 
the old Torrybum stand, and assurée them that lie 
w.ll do his utmost to accommodate them. Those 
travelling for pleasure or on business arc invited 
♦o favour him with a call and sée for Ihemsclve».

Having every eccomundation for Dancing 
Sleigh-driving end other parties they may rely upon 
the best attendance at prices to suit the times.

Country trav. liera will find as good accommoda
tion at this House as at any other on the road.
There is a comfortable Stable, besides other con

venient Out-buildings on the premises.
Come one come all,
■id uive us a call.,'

II. BUNKER.
Proprietor.

An assortment of Fine CAPS for young 
trim <J.) r.at rare for wearing 8i:k Hut» «lu 
be found at this Establishment.

Of boy* < APS there is to be found a large and 
well assorted stork.

Aim? Ops, which have becoma so popular. an.I 
' arc acknowledged to be so handy and comfortable 

for every day use, always to be found in va icu*

Admin ietratfire ■
Way* to

anipnntiqg can be 1
nv gusntilies on epplication o the fiub- 

»eiil>cr at iiis Nursery, or from Mr. John Hooper,
ufM. J.hn- і WILLIAM WEDDERBUItN,

*1 hey can bo successfully planted cither in ■*.,nt V nw
Spring 'or Fall, bill liit last season is from tin, Attoriiry nnd Barrister nt , 
mill'll* of April !.. the middle of May. I,encrai Cemtrycnt, r. S,r. ,\о.

The price will vary Recording to quality from la. 
to I». Gd. per tree.

Instructions for planting and taking 
Trees wiil be furnished to any cnc requiring ibe

*
had in a3 months (prt ) 

HiK'Oiiraefc

f
-os-jias- , ,'—•“T, 8“” r°^M' mU«.kv-I: I. Î.J hr, I of King 

jan. 27.

,-f t|,o No. 13, North Smr. of
John. N. R

Residence—North East corner of Queer.'* Sq. LOCKHART feCO
WILLIAM GREENSLADB,

Nurgerynum, Springfield

■nOR SALE nt lOt Friore William Slrcct.- 
Iі PAPER HANGINGS and BORDERS, nf nil 
kinds: Window GLASS, all .!«» ; Orncn Min- 
dow SHADES, 33, 36 anil 10 inches; BASKM» 
sndPVTTY. UBOROB MXON.

' écarts os MAvnoon-HEW emrios
* MEDICAL ESSAY О^ИКТОЦв ASD USSEKaTIVS

KSîEBï-JSSSZ tx
А.Чміг for i« •»»»;*-

миі і

AFebruary It, 1858. pd.

^3

щfe w жгйрі aerag 
адакутакі
UKtpe .,f * PwvMlre Whin.

&чииіяаагьаяйййг

Tarry burn jan 28. 1859

Sail \ ' oi'ttiir. No. 1, meets t‘, c Etat M v..;:iy in the 
\ n.oiith, et their Lodge Room, Brussels road. 

Bv order of the 'A*. M.
JOHN FOSTER, Secretary.I ,1,1c, Doano, master, from Liver; 

КАГІ4» SALT, in good oi
From New York, per ІГиі. Hyde і 

1J Bbls. Heavy MESS POIIK ;
BEEF

5000
\ ORK No. 3. rrecls ct their I^dgeRoom, Brue- 
L sell ►erect,on tin' second Mondr.v of the month. 

l*,v order of the W. M.

Eliloti Orange Lodge, No. 2.
Regular Monthly Meeting of •• Eldon 
nee Lodge, No. 2." will be held in the 
Hall, Brusael-st., on the first FRIDA\ 

і. By order of the V . M.
CHAS. HI I L, Secretary 

"God Save the Queen."

і10 “
A Boxes Saunders ТОВАСЧ

<*).

JOHN MARTEN, 
Ward-street.

tlic h»nd.

ЗНлгМ'ї.-,«;-,;,г5&2
,Wl. >-r.CB belli lh, -utlon Of » [AnIII, pri-NPtw. Of • 
•luvxinin,"—Sun 'ironing Paper

ГИНЕl EkBSMPS, rimi v.
J Steamer Eastern City from Boston : 

10 bxs. S«cct ORANGES :
A bbls Extra Baldwin Apples ;
2 do Parsnips ; 2 do Onions.

February 25th.
SON.Ac.—Received per I'Olt SALE. Oil TO LET, Orange 

in every month

May 22.
MR. W. Г. DOLE.If’itA immediate pntctiion, if rojuired. ■ SvU J«o hy riven Kill 13. ft—J LOA40».

o. 40, titrmuiii-Mrtel,
Fob. 11. nnd Bai rlslcr-nl-I.nw.

,:SS£r, igiSSs -fSl?
-':srL tawr*’«s»« l.^.^taagsga.-Ti ' —кь ійакййЖ-'Кк з

° *"'"- «гг^я^аявії^івії®2 i.’&ésàradSSÂ-shxsisss
AilisUoI Ui. Uew» r . | ”®*‘®** BillL “tod and cosy of access from «11 tho J9 Dock Street, St. John. has hitherto rvvvived.

A Jolhographiv coluuood Fronli.piccf, &c. F or one or more J cars . ,“,7 of travel. Il contains all modem .improve- Sept.-i. vliko Ofllrcnofll. S. Army. , , ,

«тївййж, жтаяигиявіазе =;іет=-=й'і-г;д: о^тмбаеавх ■-„.T.s.i-s.s.s efflSSSSSftc
-ждавіЕ—*— ігелвїгйщатс те^г».т8кЯ5|в5“^л «*»& ri-aïrœ   jfeOT1SiS;.

reS®SM88Siie5Sr!*ySSSenagÿSttjiu-'” “, • -A:,™.птиГи..W«-1«— ~Ilesirjsrssssrsbr1
s«bvsatars-sai’ttft~ .. ™ ~ —їтгтшйош:—,Чав-..-.и«,ййг»вї«яї«ййа; âBkbSra^sssissr,against said firm will be settled by James DkMill Enamelled ЇІс&Шсг GrûtCS. _ The Mathematical Monthly for December and JQQ ji 40 do. K. 1>. CORN МЕАІ., L good Hat at a reasonable price, will please gi
•nd all debts due it wil1 ' be payable to him. __Z_ mills verv commodious and pleasantly located January; . , 15 bbls. Heavy Mesa I ORK , A. MAGFF.

. „ asTfc«o.a i-sssRKesftsrss...‘ГЗкгімг- ' і-Тпгштм*' 
" sse^tissrcsit .дадаке ILit-osssw.»— «iAjSSaê.SBL.-

Рпсм item »10 to $30. _ to llio comfort ol CBrstt. they will m.til . share 1 ore.t Day., uirnioy, n.i ■ | 4moted HEURINtiS. -Arthur И Л.ІС." and 'Ч.-eorçjm" :  
Also-А loi of Domestic Jammed COAL f , Mj f Brhstein, Ac.. Ac. n'BRIFN v ' vsvRT of their Fall Suvplv of Uritish MEU-

8C0TÎ7J». • "^„•ЙЙЙя^ї.ТТІ” WHITNEY A ADAMS. jan. S7   B. OBRIEN. ,.0r.oleby ^ JOHN MA11VKÎ,1 PcBANMML * A/.SO-
pnees. ,7 o un^ilr'i.. Proprietors ( ,s. -1 <> |-* J Olsll'l's ! 1 ! \V»td sttcct. W)4 ChosU One VONGO IE А і

Pt* IS.» No. 17 Wator-.t, S Mill Bridge joll, q Aniw,. P. T. W.iTnai. V> ___ ......re. . . L ltinir ntivrl S Tons While LEAD :
--------м7 №■ «*“• ««IldtOK», July 9. 1819. _______ TUST received per .learner ••Adelaide." from NOVEL I IE».- No^ N.. UMIR 6 Casks PAINT Oil, t

M, *l*d - SPANISH etiAKTËBS. J Boston i-И bbis. Primo OYSTEKJt-fresh ТДКЕ this method of informing my customer. ; » Twa POTTV. by
1UST loaded faoaa aehooner 'Advance,' Curry, lsnlNa thc Spanish Uuorters towolgh about which will be served up in I and the Public, generally, that I have jus: ae ! (h«f ̂ IL." я~
JjS2ÛS£S£&à*«- Ь4 ^"eo^T1  ̂W •'>1в * JAMES KENNY’S 7 ГАМЕМ ^ wiNDOwYnAl.E^I-™

imminf KTKWART theca us heretofore at JWe-a lW 0* Eating House, Chumh Streol 0f ,,fW Toys and PAXO GOODS, one r:,.- i.! Rspo, Pior.-ftHl Orcrn . HA l
f,.HE 8.ьикье,. «, «.««til, M-ufscnart-, ** Ц 3I' ROBEUTSTEWART^ .mount Ло,_Р„с^ or^ymeuts. tMSAI.S served up at,he short», uot.o, **• '° ,И,°‘

• 'iMSf8î8rShri.eSS|TB«. PEfP**. * PWEKTtV^ • xet»w.m 'k S|?b..-S _ _ _ _ _ _
nrlmr M11runts,:* У ■ 10 do. PIMENTO: meat approved PeW Ml & COMMISSION MF.UCllANT call m.l examine, us g  berga.n» ні су oc r x il ira i. s.

^A» < Jli. b llwÿ ÙSsr uy<i:. M ümra^bl. ( 20 Boxe^TOBUACCO ’ Whïla*^^” . . | ^ Л ***■*• *• | 3.1 W. No. S. Ksj street l April З®-

І*е ** 6І, J/Ж U LAWRENCE. І Feb. 8J. )8S8. L. H. DKVEBER * SG.Vf. (

Allorncy
W. II. LESTER. 

Corner Princess and Charlotte streets.
i
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Notice.

mUE SubftcriVor bogs to inform the public that 
1 the business df the COLONIAL ROOK 
HTOKK will in future Ічз cuit dusted V> bimtolf. 
Thankful for past favours, he hope* slid 16 receive 
the puiroosge eu liborslly extended to the Isle fires 
nt DsMill A Fill мов*.

Ayd t. „ 4L JAWêlWMlLt.

Mmliurr

87 KING STREET,

I

і
» j 
> I CEO. NIXON. 

16h Print,• W illism «... ■t

rr &
L. TILLEY. 

King ftrtB •\
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T
І KIIEPROOF .FES.

ПГВЕЖ Ssfii aflVrü Ніш best-urtty frnn
Л. Гп»,1!іімкйНІв*м«*г. The- ч- rende of ihi 

ltron*est Wru lfh* Ivon. MMt №• Uetocenr t « «MHtW'
CHVlTl LOC3,

Wilà oil tiw ieiprovrawni», <»t' all sisee, amt -«cry pwrp—. 
8twet-iiror I.atcbe-, with «mall end it Kcjk 

Chubb—IB, m, Щ, Peel’s Churchy.!, tondes.

A MEDICAL KETOLLTIOA ! SAMUEL WILSON, EAGLE FOURMI .REMOVAL.
при Subscriber would take this opportunity of 
1 rotumieg thank» to hie friends end the Public 
for the liberal chare of patronage he haa received 
during the past ten years, while doing business in 
me letablisment known as V17LG AM FOUNDRY, 
on the Sooth side of Main Street :. and having Re*
■ОЯ* .lirectly hi. former place of Bon- ТНИПМ ПП КЯШ 1ТТІГ. The viru. of Jiee.K often moke, .to wo, to the

No. 11 and 19, Ihw Street, where fceintends I^^Ra* 9 ТЩВ» sIPM wVPLCy mt«• reel oreatts Shroeeb the n«r»«»ftêw efci* vu:,
to carry on the Fonndrv Business In the various *» nr asm шлнгт** sr.-ч, mt-rnsl organs Hiroogll the pores of tee stow. Fhw
branché* nf V Vf; IKK. 'wit T stuif» muter **” os “■ ватль акнпнмм tus rca cossocTS penetrating Ointment, melting under the bend sa 
ïhm t-» fwKL HIF ses», Wtassoa. ,« ia rubbed in, h. absorbed through the same chan-

--“ЧЕг-Нглігїяі Â”™"——"* s«tz5x*ys.ïi!=ss 
"-"■"ДДЯа ïït îa^’i fca.Æîsr : ï~!Sr «ssïrïks

I muni». ti* ?h. ',lt.T!)^,“tln éw.Ci^ -d«.up fro- ony of «te .Ьо« Articlei „Ш

mohüiîm^Ôr hô ot ? ô.,ï 8 ”k*’ on* of “ Tmt pnwT ,SD Oïfï.Y pqizii .... aw'rt fr- Port the fevered earth diffusing it. coo I o ml re gen. ret- •»» k,ar "" *• Sobeoibe» by giving him a raU 
r. 8 ’ і-:;: .. ,,:.,;.; Di.h, 1 ing ina™.»... « hi. Eotahltehmeot (no. w. Г...С ...

_ r 1 KeptMer of Timi*>'» rbes Sir Ckturt agiM пГмР A4F4 А. Лі л ,v nr r ad agpi where he is prepared to take their
у delivered in St. John, I wo lan e Steam *гиія пін сіиі.а«*, югяіпеїип.т *о^.і.-ои* и- і і rxr*4 * produce the requisit articles at theshostei

BOILERS, 7 tcet 8 in. diameter by 19 feet lone, rinw hemc.-w on TWity. r... r*m. ; го^іи-нквя, i l.l .x»e. CM* The Subscriber would alsofrrm.,1, belonging to ,h. .,..m.iUnu." Z SoSST" — — ' - “ -1 '*"*• irri,’t"" « « bin =ÜLi£a «ИГртТЕТJTk. to. no.

mu» in nne .bout 18 month», mid ore now in ; «am mar*. ■ mWirwirt».»so*is reduced by the nnli-inOnnulory action of this made-up and nude for inapectioo nlaen am .ant 
«nod enter ; aloo, two Wrought fron SHAFTS » w.«h,j™,.h.»iwc Ointment, Angry Касеті»»., ouch ee Я.ат of Xrn and Boy eClothing,Tin: COlT-VTOriS.
inebea in diameter, 18 feet 8 inchea long, with two ’ аІХ£аГ0^і«іІ!цйо?Æ5 sÜTVî r««p*. Еп.аатааа. Tarrnn, Rrnowonn, PANTS, DRAWERS, 4c.
Wrought Iron CRANKS. 30 in. long from centre enr-sw1am4te.nw.rt» 8c*to Яв,., N.tvle R.-». Scats, (orIren) A general asaortment of Hdhf»„ Stoekn, Nrtk

ne. ol hnnih for itotert twenty yemrn mid trted oeennw; together w.lh two secondhand Ci Iron ! 4e •*. out. to return no more onder it. applies Tier, Front,. Skirt Collnm, Brace». Hosiery,
almost everything, but could never got the «tight-, SHAFTS, of 6 sud 10 in. diameter, 11 md 30 ! •**'■ ri''4- оті«р> цш ю w n twkÿkioa m the tion Hospital experience in ell perte of the world Gloves, Carpet Begs, Uumbrelles, Vtdisea, »e., for
eat relief, t was at la« recommended to try yoorlrrt long. І Т1**. . і... - proro» it, intellih,Гігу in diora.ee of .ho akin, the ; Sale « market '
Cough tAiaengee. and nm hoppy and trn^ thenk- ЛІІ of the oboes article, will ha sold on the moot -r£ ^ ^ ^ muscles, Ihejointe and the glande. I St. John. N.
ftil to be able to tell you that before finishing the | liberal terms.
first shilling box I (bang great relief. I continued. Flea of Boilers can be seen at any time at the
making them through the winter, and was able to j Foundry.
go out in gny weal her. I beg, sir, that you will ! Direember 11.
accept my humble thanks . I foal that I cannai be j
sufficiently grateful for the benefit 1 have derived
from your Lozenges*

TjB * ЯхШМЛШ

'wz.ffwWdFr** ojur TjmjcjfT.
j THE GREAT COLUTE* ІХИТАЯТ Г

ГЮВ belt a century 
J Pulmonary tlieoi 
the test ef the public approval, and their usefulness 
haa been extended to every dime and counry of 
the civilissd world. They may be fbund at*.!.e ou 
the gold fields of Australia, the back-w 
America in every important place in the fc<u»t or 
West Indies, and in the palace of Pekin. During 
this loog period they have withstood the pretensions 
of numerous inferior rivals, end now the acknow
ledged antidote for Coughs, Golds, Asthma, Ac.

Prepumi and sold in Boxes, and Tins, of various 
Sixes, by THOMAS KEATING. Chemist, Ac., 
No. 79, St. Paul’s Church Yard, London. Bold 
retail by all Druggists in the whole world.

N. A—To prevent spurious imitations, pi 
to obarrve phut the words •* Ккж пяе’е Co 
Lossless** are engraven on the Government 
Stamp of each box, without which

r*

Лгог JHsmts. W. 4 Ж. Wright m Якір ».v 
fsarfowp Sag,

this wall known needy for jNO. 80, PRINCE WJL STft 
ТЖА8 received per late mirth Bum 6i 
11 tain and the United State*, his supply gfi
CLOTHS,

them aw Orir-o i;
У

cAssnmtxs, â LWAT9 » hand « the the abo.e Eotablüï 
ill meat, Pateet mt< Commua WINDLASSk., 
far Tumelu of aUeimot Cuyotan Head.; Sheecv 
obd Rotten, ; Book..; Pump Ckombon ; Cue 
koaorot Ploughs; frock tad Borrow Wheo 

Bores ; Oroa sad Рішімо Mouth, 
Tmoaoil Muebiuoo-*

The Bubeeriber in wtoromg thunk# to t: 
Monda sod the Public for the eery lilwnti p,. 
tmooge bestowed on him ssoeo his

* of DOESKINS,
тплггта»

TWEEDS,
SA

BROAD CLOTHS,
RUSSEL CORDS, 

PLAH>S,
1 I

:W.
MOLESKINS, Ac., Ac.

Beautiful 
Article» for

TEATS.

SATIN—Black wad Fancy, 
SI I. K, do. 
VELLVET, do. \ і

f.■rot ïn business, «offerts econtinuâmes of th< 
,and would further add, that having «erv». 

a regular epprsr.rirrshtp to the Engineering a 
Millwright bnrtiness in Orsnt Britaia, end has*, 
practised the same the last thirty years, 
to manufactura at the above Estai 
kinds of

STEAM ENGINES.
High and low Pressure, Per Boats, Daw, ar Grist 
Mill#, and for Prop piling any kind of machinery.— 

Engine Seilers for Merino or Land pur
poses made and repaired ; all kinds ef Machinery 
repaired ; laws and Basse Cserrxe made L 
onter; BRAMASI> IRON TI RNIXG; Bias,

)

to
rSPORT ANT ТВЯТІМОЯІЛГ..

Melting, Kent. 
April 14 1868.

P»».—Having su Sere with Asthma

SX________________ IS. is^y

Fresh Arrivals.
ЇКЙГіІІі ЯпЬес fiber h-^e received pèr late anrivsla a ■I®*1'*. December 1. 1866.

f*4_____-• * choice ass'.rtcutnt of Goods in his linef bust- !
ness, among which are

KEATINCt COUCH LOZEfCES. j wounds, bruises, burns, and*scai"us' ; 30 C8?ftltyte^ TJm
In cases of the fracture ot the bones, Injuries 1

». W. south Week ef uil kinds executed promptly an. 
on favorable terms. (O'As cheap or cheaps * 
than any ether EetebReimsnf in the Frevincso^X 

JOHN SMITH,
Excuse*.

FRESH GROCERIES Y

ГітНЕ SubecriWr having received a large Лів^сі—агг .• >*
1 mane of FRESH GROCERIES, per late4'* Л' 
arrivals, ia prepared to sell them at the lowest 
market rates.

The articles consist in pert of—
10 Chests TEA ; 84)0 ISs. J»«a COFFE.v •
3 boxes Yeast POWDER 

SUGAR ;
5 bris. Porto Rico SUGAR ; 16 boxes good 

CHEESE :
15 Tabs Prime New BETTER ;

1 Ton OATMEAL;
10 brl*. Corn MEAL ; 6 do. Rye FLOUR t 
86 brls. Superfine State FLOUR ; 10 Ьаггел 

FORK, best quality ; 
t barrel* SA1.BRATU8 ;
» hege TOBACCO ; 1 bbl. Bladder DNUPF

16 boxes Adamantine CA N DLE8, short sise.

ULCERS. SORES, AND TUMORS. ! 
The eflect of thie unrivaled external remedy , 

upon ircrofule, and other virulent ulcers end sores. ! 
is almost miraculous. Ft first discharges the рої- ; 

1 son which produces suppuration 
and thus the cures which its hwaling properties i 

----------------- ; afterward complete arc safe as well ns permanent. |

G. CRAIG.
umnrnssn» sots шогшят.-а.

JUST RECKIVEI) by the subscriber, in good 
, é order, per the schooner "Mary Jean," “Wren,-

», ^£TÂS,5;-t'='^5, pUBSAtrrtimS.ahWIbMWirNl Ш «— the fracture o, ,h. bon.., teyurte. ; ,0 ЮЬМІІЙШ; '

ZbsssS“г:їкі -“““ïst s"-s5=~srssrdbswassr,”лїй sгаги™,„,_ _ _ _ i._ _  _ _ —_ _ ;_ _ _ . 330 do. green Java Coffee ; 1 bag*Whole do. : b*ti-wwkb«f Anvrivalin t*erj un)ieit..n-.plnr. v, Se> Fast and warmly recommended by the fo'cuUe. This і 30 cases Wine Bottles;
nance. і 10 bla.lJ,rsM„ehS0Uff,3 bo,e, ïea.t PowJer mar.ellou. remedy ha, been in>,o..!nceU by it, 100 caws CHAMPAGNE;

« |,y, Persons having any lagnl claim* aesinst case Olive Oil ; 3 boxes Cream of Tartar ; ! frrinr rtval*. *«>l are i»w the зскпр»і.і!,ві япс>Ьм Гг.г inventor in person into all th«* leading Hospitals ■ 100 do. Hollands GENEVA ;
A the Estate of the late Wilwam Jovi» deceas- і 7 hcxes ^mon Syrup; l do. .Sperm Candle» ! i**?*%i^*?*™A “.T of KoroPe' and no pnvatq ’.leasehold should be : »0 brls. London BROWN STOUT t

ed, of Petersville, County of Queen's,* are requir-1 «casks Trulls Sarvratus; trearo* Letter Paper j и^лГі. Retail hr а'фиг*";» andVatent Medieik V>n- w‘ihoutiL 20 do. Pale ALE:
e<l to render their account*, duly attea ed, to Geo ! 3 case* American Matched ; Idenm the World. N l—T« pr.vp.it npurous im kti-ns, UNDENIAr. i,E TESTIMONY. Ю cases COKD/ALS •baaassaassfti * ™:=,wv™sr- ' eassâsô®®®31 аїгйлїjssssss: s > чьівг*1
make immediate payment to the said George H. * reams Foolser p Paper ; 18 dot Lead Pencils ; I n J —T~ — - --------approval of Ho’.ioway’* Ointment, as the most reli- 10 Pipes PORT WINE ;
Jones. GEORGE H. JONES, > r , 6 die Carpenter's Pencils ; BARK IF 1 E Г B S ІT» able dr'.ssûig for sabre cut*, stabs, and gun-shot l* hhde. do.

JOHN ARMSTRONG, J j SOOObofi, stiaw. ami White Envelopes; j RSTABVSUF.h i.n. HU. ^wb. It i* also used by the surgeons ot the 15 qr.-casks do.
PetersrUIé, Dec. li, 184-S. Зга.р. І Ю gros* feather-headed Tacks ; • PALL MALL EAST LONDfiN ' Allied Navies. j 10 octaves fine Old MADEIRA .

! XirSBSfASamr” І!Г№р4яаасвяй*|“л*^га5Я±“,'-'Ч .SSSSw—oJ»-, іЕкЕ"^?ssr■ ssr K.™- ' easss. s &.K.s,i2r.,.,
*мПи.аш«.аИІи,іПа. '№£* ТХьш. • Т ’

10 *« Harper’s Diamond I Os. Tobacco, a euoe: r«w «»»н* «г^іниигл «« и ^(«**8. ' v.ai»i- ш... Daily expected per Victor, from Charaute
penorart.de; wéIMl<v , ,,.г,ГТ------ ------------------'J-------- ' fioat ’ Swelled ГіЛТ. 6 pipes. 10 hhd*. Л 10 .,r.-casks MarteU’s9 •• Wine Sap do. ; j Lumps do., extra ^JLSK. A l AR .hU, 4Л, Mark-lane, Lcnlon, . / Gland* Wn»p«l PaL and Dark BRANDY ;
enelifw fnt rhasina • * r * ■ 1.1 K«portm« a:w* І>е«.гя1 >TATios*s.i, Fatpnt A rrcvr Lumbago, Gland*, V encrai Sorte.. r„ I .

а лШ 1 w 1 K “ T g,*a . „ Rwa Massas P-isTk.»L,n,t E*.;utvKitH ..f iGnk.r-; N„-M, Mercurial Sore Lug#, Wound* ofai * * *, r1 « . V,
8 dosan W nshboerds ; 12 dox. Corn Brooms; Çb^srs, PUtr», b U f>f Iwkww. ЯПН ; Eu ration* Mo.c U-va*ts win.. 8 pipe* A 50 cases Mount» &

і айаяк іл—» ■ £га«п«—=:аві=; ^ „JssssL.... s їуяса»—
1 dos Mincing Г rays ; .1 doz setta Meanires : *m<* ?■•<•**• of Arcoaat Book* fer bspk*r«, mrr.-UaiL. in- &<■ v.B v.»wb ««lot. Remaining on hand, in Bond—2 Hhd*. Old

10 Children,*s Willow B.ahel Carriage., ... i M Londo-ÎT, «Ї1“^Г|. toïigü,. «5 *«3 Braody.
, ”*tie,e * ,, л ^Ex^matii.n tte 1-1* China and Aiwdr-l«-l*wvn'. Dealers in Medicine throughout the United States .T}£ аЬо.!'' toS*theT к,‘*.к'ТЬ °*
1 <-««• pal«nt"^r'"g d Ciothe. Pma ; ...............#««te««amteW ,„d ih. cieilized world, io pol,, al 34 e.ola, И1 *= . L- d'.portd ol al ik. tewaat Marial
2 doz Wooden Spoons ; 2 Jo* Butter Ladles; ccnti» and 1$ each rates for Cash.
3 do* Wooden PanccUfl ; 3 doi Alicant Walla; Д BEAÜTIFÏL C0MPLEXI0H, ^ There i. a c.oaiderahl. a.,i»g by tehiog lal’ ,0' JOHN MrCOPKKRY.

n I ..... , 5 boar. Sullivan • Blacking. MB serr AND MIR HANDS ANS Aime, the larger ailes. Ti l • 'I'».'» Af.
ВоеПЬ™ PT,l"t,a Г3в *kF.°ir 1 10 ch,,t* »A 1 - г!.Л STV2E— Arr fell, «.lurt an j .oeoinrt by «10 ш of N. D.—Direclion. for the guidance of palienlain ; ____ ’

-зддаасагаа-й-, п^вка^аг- „ . ■Txs-rzirzzu...... і і'жггх
”■?•“! istssiftix&&2®S3£S*aS« ....____ -s. J*a.a 3 ’ health» ют?, aiiajBcvpry ic-ideixy іотяв-пигаїіоп, : t^uaco; James Beck, Bend ol Pciitcodiac : O. K. ! 2 do Old Hyson ; 1 do Gunpowder;

1 3 cm. OUJami»bRumf ‘ ЙЙЇЗетАїЕЙЙЯїЧі fW- ** CruAed 8UUAR ; Brown Porte Rico

з bble Nova Hrntia СІЛ; ■ radiant Momn U imenrt. w tiw «bwk, the boUwiw and del ieaer Lewis. Hillsborough ; John Lurry, Canning ; and ditto, and Molaeses ; Maple do , and Money;
wk>ch •» todoeu-v of th« hand* and arm*, its capability <4 ainesG* While, Bclleisle. Faasn Gaorxa COFFEE;

eD,a“0U* <efcw' Modwie ; ---------- 300 I .bis. Dried APPLES, (4liced and cored) ;
I«obviate* «U the effects of Climate on the Shi*, whether ! tP CAUTION l—Non* arc genuine unless ' 2 Tierces CRANB IRRIES;

!lî.h ioeWacv, 0» isten, ^.p heat the words •' Hoi.LowAT, New Y о»* k Іляиом,” ! 40 Package* RAISiNri, in prime order
і.иГ™ i^Td^"a”wm.”«T^mf™?X'r'iK‘^ ' ьї‘ «“-«"-blé •» • WA rr.n-usas in carry leaf of I Zant. an.! Smyrna Cumnl. and Z'rimr»;
«Ш apjrcciatc it* snften nc and ameliorating ртор.пев. he book of directions Ground each pot or box - j 3 Tierces Rice; Family FI.OLR, Ostmesl,

«Ocvhing preperie* ha»* obuined its the same nr.ay be plainly act-n by "holding the leal ‘ Gray Buskwhcat, and Corn MEAL, Clark’s
10 ,h* U*h‘--' A -«««<1 «ІИ ь. giren fori Sla,ch, Herbe, а ГА RI N A ; •• hottV flir.

0,. '.[WuXcm. „ ... i S «ь/rA.te.Prep.re.I.foeou arm HARRIS 4 A 1.1.AN
ГЇЙ? Î"‘«ting the medicinrt or eendfeg .he aama, know- ІІІ.ДНН and nulfr; Perler'. "Snr’ning Fl'.ufÛ .f-M...L а їм».

.■*”■»*" -g‘h«m <0 be .punoua, Chamherlan'. «..«пат» in l»,„. C.eumb,; WVLSTIf verses rd*r.l<IN.
S K FÔSTFII & SON Picalas ia TiiAg.i and pitkl* ; L'a.lile and other I 

til* SECUCT іхтмітіпч OF VOirril AND : OV1'' SOAPS; to DO.hel. NKVV, UIII NSWICK VVB h,Te 00 h”"J o*CT 600 of tl-c
Pri« li. .terlio*, nlth n-„,ier -U, kngra, ,eg, ,nd Caste, f Г.І.ТЛ/, 1* SMS it f gTAar ^ *,*,',* .^IT* PKâeE- -‘•g® »»d , ,, iPPro,,’i Kailioad 1IAKROW WUKfcls,

XÎFRVOII4 11P11IIITV r- u 1 Ш.Ш.ПЧ.Ж ЯЯІМЛи STSMscs , Hops, Buckwheat, and ОД ГН p IV boars Ton,rem, j Itemeshc Manufaclure, nod warranted to , r „f 
JM "»,.rt c'w o“a,‘™TikTîrt (FOSTER'S CORNER, Ошшшш 10 M. CKIARS choice brand»; 10 do Wondalock !'I1* be« which (wilb lb, didereni dcr.rp,
the various form* of prcmai.irp lie my, re<n!t«ng fr-m Im- J tNuHKS' rlntb F,,it . n,. PlPce і fal -'D, Mackerel and Labrador Herrings |l,one ®* .Uarrew W heel* *a;tsblc for sny рьг:.<им.

wilh |.l.ih .limi,.„„for i . м ТіДп'ГЧ *- “ end Irunell. -together with e general амоИіпспІ of Groceries, | menofoclured by us) will be sold for lew th:>»
f— BOOTS ЇЇЇЇГ jlZ- "•*”! .................. ... W HARRw'i А І.и.АЛ,

j »22: Kid 8H
Member of tho London ili>*piU| Mf li.il Svtii-lv, Uconllale I Ooat BOOTS and
ai Ap.,11,«cari,,- Hail, Ac. Oirla' Feel Boot, and Over Roots ;

I.) Morton AND COOSU'RI.I., If,! N,„. I.adiea' Fine Urea, SLIPPERS, of every aort 
id I, II. CH'Jüil a Co. si. Jaba'a, Nc- bruaa.ick ' Childrens' Cloth and Felt BOOKS ;

Pr,„ ni. suitt.j _ ' Children.' I.eothcr Boot, and Shoe-, of every dc-
ГШЕ HEAD OF HAIR. ' j „.„ДЖї W BOOTS and

rug BEARD, WHISKERS, AND ЩИГАСИІО». : Shoes, of every aort rcqdiVcd ;
ROWLANDS’ MACASSAR OIL IUbber^Г^^ісІа.е lu.ai.,

amwi ’ally known a* tin Lily ar! c « tlmt ran he
dri-vudetl ujruu f«v _________________

The Growth, Restoration, and for Improving | Tco, ludlgo, and While Leud, ~

beautiffik'Q m human hair, 1>er " 1>erkf«ld» "fro® ****
Pro»<4 beyou-1 •(*««(i«n a. y П »u revufuf r.oult, for mure lhan 1 AQ /^|1IKS1*3 COHgOU and Souchong 
И1І.Г і сехгсвг put. an.’ vlien ewrr «іін-г »yrc ,c_lma J IJoJ ТЕ\8 {

і r? sîàsasSr0 ;maki’* ;i bvaut.fully uofi. ■■ url , a Il* oj-criii on in . * OlAllUAKKl ,
c.t*.'»of baiineu* io ptcui-.arir act* •: and i« the ai -.nli of ! 6 tons Brandram’s No. 1 WHITE LEAD :

•îîÆi'iïih, “ ■ ,c:*’ Boikd ои.,
mrn 1t>l, ai forain* the biti* of a b-auli'Ui W-i *f li Hr. 1 • ° rUliX !

D. H. HALL’S, Ндт втовк, iniMuaWe |»niymioe hare ubtaiiied the І'дігв nf itoy.ll VITROL, ALUM, SALTPETRE.
Chimney SweeDine-------------  . *». Щ13........................b “-.'•■У*™*1 s<®?-. АИ30:

ritHE aubacritier respectfully informs the Public р^Гаг'іі'ГГ^'і'^ІчЙ”" tÆd 'ïladl, ! Л СІВ®' ; Q B.ISONEI) PINK, LUMBER of every de
Xthut he has prepared an apparatus fur Sweeping ,ЛГ T*11, '! 6,l‘1 ,“‘l ,'"K 'll‘ l!‘"1 ,:<v 21, І фНК Subscriber has in connection with hi* ; O ecription, large and small, SCANTLING
Cbimntes. Flute of any size can bv this method îïïiTÎLÏ wra:,,,"r r,f eu,;h bM"1 ir*,!l * 1 1 «akino Estamusiimfnt. commenced the ; KBFUSE BOAltDS, and DEAI.S, I.ATIIS and
be thoroughly swept, either frt. in the house or from ROWmANDV M.VCA? АЛ OIL. ft. Manufacture of CONFECTION Alt Y, and having | PI CKETH.For Sale at No. 1 Lumber Yard
the chimney lop. By adopting this method, it ?.Л\1"і; Vi їіп‘і «,ГЇГ “A- '*, J ' » lavcvred tho services of a Superior W’orkmsn from Jeffery's Hill, FROST ft CO.
saves tho Janper and ruinous necessity of burning U ‘•hpmu>«*ti i'.‘rfi»ml~ *' ‘"‘rt “ ' ! .ScoJssd, and being determined to use none but ! St. John, May 12, 1850.

Landing ex •• Osprey,"--4 pipes ALCOHOL ; out Roofs out of repair will nlso be put in order----------------------------------------- :_________ ___ ___| the very best Materials, he will at all times bo rarer. * ,, „
On hand—10 chests Congo TEA ; 7 boxes if required. The charges will be moderate. The scoosssroi. nssvlt* ef the tut I1AI.P (kKTURV prepared td supply the Trpde, as well as private || t e^r Ann lUnkin, and For Sale

Nuuncicrs TOBACCO ; 75 bbl*. Extra Flour ; 10 Orders left with Messrs. Macferlanc A Evans, have |v«mn1. Ік-jond i|iw«iion, that families, and individuals, with the various arti- ^ ’ the leUbscnber
bb!n. Farfax Flour, 35 cwt. CODFISH ; 16 cwt- ! gs**fittrr*, Duke street, will meet with ptompt ROWLANDS’ MACASSAR OIL. eles in this ІіиЛ ***** of the choicest description end 4 I onsBrandram s No. 1 \\ bite LEAD |
Pollock; 20 dox. Fails; 30 doz. Brooms; ô bbl*. ! attention. CHARLES GASKIN. K^lKÏÔmLn,°7.l.âlli!‘.* l>owei,e iD ll,'.e *ruw“'.'Mi«r»- quality ; and flk Hiring himself that the Guodi l Fun assortcil COLQLKS ;
Muthiew’s Vinegar ; Rope, Hunks, Mast Hoops, I Nov. 57. vr tunïh„!ïrr^fr™я “‘І'и'la‘kh!J??S££L wil1 give satiafactivn, he respectfully solicits from 4 Lsvks Dry R"d aqd While LEAD ; _
Doskiits, Grind Stones. — — - - —- i if/.om лсиг/*nd -«u^mitkvM it/ісаиіі/иііе *>/«. -I'-i" frientlv, and tho оиМіс, a cnl), before purchav- rsw en4 Burnt limber ; Raw ami Biirnl Terre ;

COOOOD GROCERIES as usual—cheau for . » .. ««I*. МЙаія. ; euAy. uutghny. Indie grown, of tho Bs4*n, WWbm. - ing elsewhere. do.,; 8ienna, Drop Black, Ulremarine Blue j
eaeir JOHN^ MABVEN \ «“W'f ?f STRilW ІІЛТЯ of the Ї,7“0,’;;0Г,.ЇЖЙ......•!' “ •*’•*>•№ '» ™«'-«Й І ІОИИ C. MeINTOSH, *e. *«.;

June 25. ' Ward ÆSL”'f>,6 F-na'na, Leghorn | і April 29, 1868. 4* Dock Ulredr. . r.ae U.ep (fold Leaf; 0 e.araP or.nee OIL- ГсЬ,„.,у 10.
----------_ -iï-W ж-' ■ -- - VHI T c“^' . I ."“tew (“ual » . .-aJit itete.^i l'.S.-Skip Braad, Fin. Ьч««ІІ, «nU all .on, la Stor.—11000 feel Window (I ..ADD, assorted

English Publications. HATS of the following de.cr|: І 4oSÏMlfl!<lr}.,',;_„. „ . ..-.v Of Fancy C.V. on hand. a. usVl. Good. p„,.,
E. Canada, via lloafon ; SïLïrSïïïÏL Hung.-n, Emp.re, Pan.™ , j fo». Bwl, a,ЇЇ.ГГр.'.кіїїЖ. кгїТііЖ «hMod at .hi, Kat.bli.hmw.., .»■' fro delivered ! Oct. 04. Я, !.. Til,LEY.

T m «4 Work, ef N'apoleon III., , vote. ; і “fWbe" h ^ “»  ̂ І «ЖЙЙ KШГ~
IJ Lona.aiitiiie : or the leel deya ol no Bm|dre, sold Wholoeelo and Retail, by » "a. HOWLAND « iONS." I—____________ _______________________ -------------------------------------------------------------------

c. d. EVERETT % SON, __ «.» te .u ■>...» .„a • . HOUSE SHOEING___ and G trie-1T11,? b°,'*nc,e ol *!! “°c,k of winter caps-
“MÜIÙÜTT^WT-" KEATINGS COUCH LOZENCES. rat Blacksmith Business. \tn?

JrUJIlilf . I LVU- IL Î --------------------- ----- і ____ 8u.Nn.cr wear, conaiating of Safin, and Cnaaimare,
ПШЕ Suhacriber thankful for the past faroura off- THIS WOHLIf-ltF.NOWNUtl MEDICINE. T,IK Subvcriber having received a liberal ahare aau’ iwhied Oip», S.C., Wholcanlo buyers would 
l ara hu Stock for Sale very low for Cash, eon- А. ‘“tewiart.aeb eekbrii,fortte«araarcoêni? I 1 of public petronego during the time ho hoe do wa’» to Icare the.r order» early, 
siatmg of all qualities of DRY PINE LUMBER ІЯЯІг/ЙЙЇУУ* «a»"»»» ronnwiKw, eu* е«о, ; been in huaincaa, huge respectfully to return think. On hn.ni,'—A large atoch ol катати ond 4\ idb- 
Sï-ï 1t£4„b!‘Jn ^ickn-* FRAME TIM- *•"■«' »nd beg. Che, to ,h" lb” i* 11ЛГ8, in Block, Drub, and Brown

sibmhees rarejtom*nu"ure,Mtinj,of k
__T_____ OVAXi

milE Subscriber begs leave to inform hU friends 
L and tho public geneislly, that he how removed 
to No. 160 Friaca william Street, near the Steam 
Boat Landing, where he hopes that bv strict at
tention to his business to merit a share of the pub- j

і %r *> *.» JOHN McOARRIOLB.
! N- D.—Four or Five steady HOARDERS can 
I be iccomoduted*
“ rinw гди WEAK. •

I)BH eteemer Alia.—Doeekin., Tweed., end
Ln«fûïïiSp* **,e “ * ■Vі»

77, M«om втіт, Losenv.

;

і •» barrel» Cr 4-І

Î
■

і іdo.;
do.;

Ae entirety Xew Dtmeslle 25 quintals Prune CODFISH ;
1 cask superior HANS, Sugar cared, suitabie 

for family see.
20 M. assorted CIGARS ;
Also,— Rice ; Pepper ; Start j Tomai» Ket

chup ; Pepper Saute ; Cream Tartar ; Sal: 
Beans ; Mustard ; Mixed Pickles ; Spuuish I.

; Matcher ; «pen 
Oranges ; Lemon* t

j Null ; В routs ; Chocolate ; Citron Peel ; Giagcr 
Fresh Fig# ; Digby Herring*, die.

4 I.hd*yHolland* GIN ;

facture.
ГГНЕ Knametlcd REGISTER GRATES ft FIRE 
A FRAMES, with Summer Piecest.> match,now 
manufacturèd by HARRIS ft ALLAN, fully 
equal .a '.he Unique style of ornament and besot y 
of f.nLiV to those imported from the United Stsfes. 
A Urge assortez МЛ >f the various patterns a n- 
e'sntiy on hand a*. ¥ >. i7 Water street.

> ace m her 1358.

Viour, Tea, Tokncea, flod Wine.

quorire ; ground Pimento 
Candles ; D.ied Apples ;l

Co.’s finest do.

6 ht. Js. BRANDY : 3 puns. ALCOHOL ;
l do Oir 

П A. Sherry

T> EC HIVED by late arrivals : 40 hb’s. Double 
It Extra FLOUR, for family use ; lO boxes TO
BACCO; IV chest* Souchong TEA, 
qoslity- Also on band—a very superior quality 
Port and Sherry Wines ; 1 puncheon Old Jamaica 
Rum : 1 gross Jugs, assorted sizes ; 13 tubs new

l, '
». p m. May Malt WHISKEY ;

Jamaica RUM ; 5 qr. casks Po 
WINE ; б esses Sparkling Champagne ; 

10 bbls. London PORTER an.! AÎ.K.
WILLIAM PARKS. 

No. 168 Prince Wm. Ntreet

very good !

July 10. 1857.

Mirror Mantles and Register 
Orates.

rP!lE Subscribers would call the attention ef ih* 
1 publie to those inimitable MIRROR MANTLED 

with REGISTER G RAT En and Sommer Piece* i-* 
match, now manufactured by them, w! 
tance of design and beauty of finish cannot be wti*. 
passed.. They are prefersMe to the Marblo Mantle 
as they »*a not so easily injured, eannut be stained, 
are more elaborately ornamented. Very highly 
lehed, and sold for a much less price. 9prt-im*tu 
can be seen at No 17, Water Street, or »t the i »d 
cslabii*!.men! on Portland Bridge.

He/cral New and Elegant pall-in* t.f REGfrt 
TER GRATES, Fronts just completed, and for

July 9. f

a A ISAM or HO A H HOUND and A SISE ED Є

I* ■ "»fe »nd sure remedy tut tho cure of Colds. !? 3,uin,aA" ->fo 5 Crilfish ;
нotiTнh^g,Æ^XeV-h•Ch’"' ™,

Thia ia the eheapeat .oil beat Medicine ever j „ , [|R 'I'«'Fe »D<l l-BMuNS ; 
offered to the public for tho cure of the above n ***** *y°rt,e' Llothes Lines, Shoe and Scrubbing 
hamed diseases. Its speedy and extraoidinarv Note, Castor Oil, London Pickles, Cho.
effects have gained for it a reputation far above cP,a,<»* Broma, Corn .Starch, Tripoli. Digby Her- 
all 3thor remedies of a similar kind. B,,d Lage», Citron Peel, t%>gelher with a

The most flattering z esiiinvniais nave uesn î«^!i!"L",T',lr,,I,rn' °* Urnc*rie* loo nuroerou» for 
received from the following gentlemen і enumeration.

Kfttsair- 5»—**stiS6a..„,
W. D. Pickup. Esq., do.
John Armstrong, E«quire.
Capt. Hugh Chisholm,
William Neagle, Merchant.
James Bennett.

Prepared by John G. Sharp, Phermscuhcil 
Chemist, and Sold by James II. Chipman ; Geo.
F. Everett fit Co. ; Chaloncr ft Hunt; J. F.
8ctord; Wm. Nagle, 8v James' street.

Caatxxox—Henry Naeer St Richard N. Knight 
8t. John. June 1857

\ ;■ 'It
A CARD.

VUE would direct the attention of the pu 
f f the large variety of HATS and CAP 

on Sale at
HALL'S HA T .STORE, 41, King-Hreet. 

goat and’doubles», the best assorted stock 
in this City we can only notice в few of the lead
ing articles, viz.

GENTS’ DRESS HATS,
In Black Velvet, Satin, Moleskin, and Silk, Drab 

. Reaver, Felt, Silk, and Angola.-Englieh, French,

TtrüSiïSZ,ш1 ! * A™eri“nste?^&,.nd 4U1,i,y-
10 cheat. Souchong TEA ; wïî’’i}lu!,f"‘t"1' ju,i?D' Magyar, Webaler,
!0 eattv boxes do do • Senator, Rockland, and Panama styles ; Men’s
.0 c“.7«. Btellfort „.to, da , *nd Cor- P‘^l!XVSo,t

!0 ebàitaeood' іе1ЛІг A° ' r Pnnatna, Leghnm, Tuacan, Canton, Ped.ll, Black
e d t«l"lltn, do—Ги, sala low and Wlule Italian and Scnalt, Braids; for Men

.koquat 29. JOHN МсСОвКЕІІУ. Boy. aqd Uirla.-v.rioq, irimed!
CLOTH CAPS, 

ry style, colour, end quality, 
LDRENS’ HATS ft CAPS,

In every Variety of Material and Trimming. 
LADIES' RIDING HATS,

In Braver, Fell, Straw, Ac.
GLAZED HATS.

India Rubber, Lawn covered, Painted, Alma, and 
Patent.

We recommend alt who want good fair value 
for their money lo call at

bile to
8 now

*
The lar

JAMES О. І.ЕВГЕП. j oT, , DUKW8 ALE.—Jq.t recirvo, a imS 
* O lot of St. Andrews Steam Brewed ALP., very 

uperior. For enl'eby
rpIIE Subscriber has lately received a very large j ^»ov> H* JOHN MeCOSKKRY.
i. anorlnrenl оГ ТиГя, comj.ri.ing—ibv g.„„ „I j Clolb., <'n.,iarrrra.~ Veàlio,». aW їв». 
Robin llood. Golden Lgg, I cm pie of Hors, Old | Mrr Coatings *
Soldier, Trade., Silver Bell. Al|,l,al,i li, al 1). mi. j Peraoqally aclcrled hy the Sul-orikvr iq Ilia lead, 
noce, ArtHgram*, W hat d ye Buy. СоІолцЬіа. Co- j ing British Markit*
qumlruma, Уиаііііа, and foq.e,,qtncv., Yankee I tV OAUMKn'i'H matte" iq a «qpctiul nt.oqrt 
Frader, Bril and Hammer, Busby Game. Groves at I.UW PUK ES.
Alma, Bird Catcher, Tour thro' Europe, Child's ' May 22. THOMAS It.- JONES
Geography, Quern of Beauty, Uncle Trm, Every ,------------------------------------------ -
Day Things, Dissected Puzzles, and Toys of eve- CîfMU. Blf M Shlrll.
ry description, by the Case at wholesale or retail.

A good assortment of Ladies’ FRIZZKTT8 ol- 
WM. MAJOR.

ppers ; 
Enamelled Calf and 
SHOES;

Toy». Toy», Toys.

,

1:

.
і

j October 22. s. K. FOSTER ft SON.Loe*»B Oakum, OH and Paint.
OF) rjTONS Beet London OAKUM ;
<Cyj A 17 hhds. Boiled and Raw OIL, Brand- 

ram’s best і
80 kegs WHITE LEAD, Brandram’s best ; 

Landing a* ««Arthur White,” and for Sale by 
______________________ JOHN WALKER,

GERMAN WINDOW GLASS.
TUST RECEIVED from New York, per brig 
el “ Ransom,” 360 boxes of various sixes—all in 
good order. ВРЧЛмв always cut to order.

^ ^ GEORGE

,пснї1 pRANITK UUL « DcH-k si rest — Be
vJ eегаШе Waterproof t'O.17's'.—More of thr«j 
superior Silk and Alpaca Waterproof REVERSI
BLES. Same as last lot, just tvtcived.

THUS. R. JOUIS,

ways on hand. 
November 27

IXLOVER AND GRASS SF.ED8.-Ju»t r,ceiv. 
Г ed and for sale by the subscriber : nBEr#IIE*.-Ju»l #kl,eJ at Nn. ll. lilog 

I) street, an assortmentof Whitcwnsb, Window, 
Stove, Shoe, Scrub, Varnish and Paint IlFL’SNEs 
of the best description. For sale by 

April 30. S. L.

80 bushels. Harvey Grass SEED, of the heel 
quali* v ;

2,000 lbs. Superior Northern Red Clwer Seed.
S. L. TILLEY,

35 King street NTILLEY.
Kl'Il ІІ EU U LOTI iÎNÎi»

pOATS, CAPER. PANTS, LEOOIN'OR, Cart. 
\J Ac., ftc., of the very best quality jugt received 
from the manufactory.

NIXON.
___ _________________ 104 Prince William Street.
Cork, Alcohol, l'lear,lrïehï *c^ Ac.

f! U

T AN DING, ex *' Arctic,”—10 bids, heavy Mess 
li PORK. NTA new itnd superior article of RUBBER COATS 

pries only 20s. THUS. K. JONES,
6, Dock-street, one door above

~ Ploii l Ï'iôh j

UNT.XL8 good CODFfSH ;
200 hoses Dipper llarbtiur Nmeie.i

HERRINGH •
(0 Barrel. Ne. I bllAD - For ante by

JOHN MAKVb.H.
_____ ________ Warj alrarl. yjfi a

j d KCH^?Xdtsra&T" " ;r
• 11 10 Tuba Prime Kaw BUT 1 Bit i 
I 18 Boxes of OKANOER ;

890 COCOA NUTS ;
1 Brl. Cucumber Pick I.BN. In Пиш 
1 Всім new (loabon fllBtSB;

890 Lba. Sugar Cured 11AMM.
___________ w. II, 1 KSTBIt.
BUTTElt, VlNKUAHtfSAEf.

IK TUltKINS goo.1 llVTTEH;
IV- Г 10 1I6I«. Matibiow'a Cider YINBtiAH

ib
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'*■ V*by Gapuin tipencfr ;
Tho floral Island, a tale of the Pacific ;
Utigivn', a isle of the Eequimeaux, by R. M. Dal- 

lantynt ;
Life of Field Marshal Lord Raglan ;
Buiaingh and the Barm
The Private Life wf an Eastern King—cheap ed.
Oar Miscel'ùj f, by Yatae end Brough »
The Comm 8 Object* of the Sea Shore, by the 

Ruv. J. O. Wood t
Tales and Sketches, by Samuel Phillip# ;
The Bible Hour: or Seripture Lessons for the little 

ones at home ;
Murray’s History of British India;
Anderson’h Modern Geography ,
Hoyle’s Games—cheap London edition, Is. 3d. ;
Maxwell’* Select Novels, 4 vole., cloth»; . icuuon to ou
Bai.croft*» History of the United States. 6 vole. ; ! lie patroneoe. 
Live# of Cardinale Richelieu and Мавші ;
The Great Highway, by 8. W. Fullom ;
Punch's AI ma hues for 10 years, in one volome ;
Key to Lonnie’* Grammar ; Key In Walkingame 
Weile/’s Hymne—with or without clasp %
Reference Bible# t Fraach and English Trwtam’le.
Watte’ Hymn*—varieee binding# ;
Longfellow s Poema—Morocao Ежіг» and Meioooo 

Antique і
Also a large assort meat ef 

May 6.

ZXAKUM ft COlULftUK.—LandiM 
V -Є66 bundle* Brown OAKUM 

ISO «dis CORDAGE, I Ihrend le » Inch <
I # In # LI inch.
JOHN WALKER,

W«<M*oal

■

Ї *

l 'new edition ;

1 1
■І I100 Bags Liverpool «ALT I 

20 do. Fine
For Sale by <K>IIN MkRTRN,

Ma7 20- __________ Ward-smwt

_ Гл ATILK PAN8 AND «UTTER CROCKS
Q !tALB8 end Lsee BjeAU*. Ca^- j Jl mMt ЙМІЛ.-А shipment of these Uoedeara
Oil ншкива. ІІпюкгка ond Twaaqa, Vaai-1 Ліі) «pm-ted. о 
іяоа, to Не. ike., made to виживе m eupeilor KRAS. CLEMSKTSON.
style, at low prices. -------- - ■ —— - .....------------ --------------------------

Ap,il9 _ _ _ _ _ Spring Style of lints.
IflACINTOeil I'ASHIONABLE BATIN HATR.-A rnp.m,

quality now on baud and daily »altri.u| by
srvemneTsra Miami.

a Di HVBRFTT А яЛм ^ 
IB. King stveei

C. D EVERETT ft SON,
15 King-street.AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

, among which will lie found the Improved Wrought 
L і Iго» Scotch PLOUGH, end a newly invented and

SOUND AND WHITE TEETH j highly approved of Wrought Iron HARROW.

"тю ио,г
ROWLANDS ODONTOf [ For reference to his efficiency in this department 

он V; A III. UKN'llFRlCK, he refers to the owners of Horses who have favored
K WHITE POWDER, «, «impoesi of tho ChnSscot eaB > qi® with their support.

ЖЖІГ-ЛХ; 8l ,ohn .«*“»• scrymubour.
IBK sih#kns*k to її» (.'iiamriled вигіме. Its %*ц. __ Junn' Ma,ch

sssurtâ'sasresr:,? SS£X‘ IBS l » к*оУ*ь,-ть. «Лм a th. oAteritaTk
PJo*n« Of 111. 4а-*іг Ut I he n,tu«K' a healthy action of ' 11* removed to the building occupied by Моевге.

<y*^.ih.,:,n..tn. ?^ИВК Jhî! briRMiKw H. Devcbpr ft Bous, 38 Prince Wm. etrect.
tbk'.r Adhcw.il L. ihe Теч ih. ііи-у'цлг unl.miuM T™*' 8TTJB8,

<re»h «w.» tv «ифиііг. i»? pyTKiwusg vfftx;; ' ш 4tirneter, Notary Pub he. Patent Agence
|>t.'l.' nwi eatsm. TUv Breath, »!-«», freu, thv >• -----—=;  ----- ------------------ -------------- -
«h'inf. . ling .«iialitw» ttw rshjbfii. л-і.ііци ЛОТІСК.
frat'auc*.' triuy vr.iuiful t<> ii.<

A» lltel root! CIi.,4. lit ЦІНІ ІГ.Т6ИІЛІ iTOlf.f 
Brv.-Bi, V«tnh. an.t <• .тім кцу«гн. І4.л 
for і l.aiw emv* i.f war* иг«Ч|» «.І я •» -un 
Tte.t ti «ij'thi? Swervi^ii* ptiil Йю NoJubi' 
while Trn.r.il J. r, tml I or it .,1 vc .
ilk W ! і шЛ'; Я i< OH •»«,* I), || i.|, i'rcv.

<- kLTtf'X— 111 • HHjf'la •' KOWL.: N
•bt iatki. .m l" A. H< wt '.Ml

the «•• » . It tient *lf.
I»a l>* t Usikil Ah . iVv^Uirt

: аFeb. 13.

V:

IReversible Rubber Ces te I
:

fiЛОТ up expreenly for London Retail trade, id 
VJ Silk and Alpaca. The aama art foie that g*v% M*f ••
mi much aatiafaetion to my customers In IBM- ■
Patronised by Hie Bscelleiicy the Lèeoleaant 
Governor, Judges of the Supreme Court, Ae. ftc.

THOM. R- JONE8,

"mVK BuMwWtMB Kero jfiat troaérod from the 
1 UnIMri Stetaa, a large nsstnrat of Hungarian 
Eeewnlh, арі Wife Awake HATS, veeioae atylea
colours, qnaIRi»*, and priera.

They h*** afro made np a Stock of SATIN 
HATS, of the fyrVwg Wyfe for INT.

emvaik ftosn livrrpool—Ohil- 
U Fek Pats, Leghorn HeUufee

k ц

1 Iтаж NEWEST style" or CLOTHING 

FOB PALL WEAR,
Id fteck Jacket., Hunting Coal., and in all d«- 

•ireble materials.
Vesta, Pantaloons, Ac., in great variety. 
Mechanics’ Working Clothing, of all kinds; 
fpyPvr Cork only—at the lowest prices.

TflOS. №. JONB8.
September 90. 5, Dgvkatertl

Bautledga’a cheap 
B. O’BRIEN.

_ . , . ,, _ , Auxuet 7.
O per “ Athcnaie —Two Claso -.......... - —- —— -----------—------------ ---------------------- --

”'1 a tnprrior (.rticle, made ex-' 11 ATS.—Received j+r Sleueul—33 Gases K«>e- 
't ; also. Children’s HATS | 11 *uth and felt HATH, various shapes and col- 

‘ed per steamer from Bos- our*, wh.cli will be sold Wholesale or Retail, at 
-n and Paaama НА ГН, j v*ry low prices. Also, per «• Lsmpcdo"—I Case 

-«•lo or Retail, at і l«eet London H ATS. Gentlemen wishing to get 
I a goed Hat at a reasonable pries, will please give
low * «air. a, magfe,
і :ии» з»’

r .I і
1 —w bundles Brown 
163 ndls CORDAGE, в II 
80 coil* Boil ROPE, І I 

F or Hale by
Slept Зі.

Expected by J 
dren’e Рейсу <"

All the aboveЧГ'11 ,ie riHst а ааиИ ndvance 
on cost WWeeeft

K.
fitfei

Q. a EVERETT A 4NIM.
. 15 King vttoUt*

іицг ..u
ti) \Ьшя

April Ik*•7 King-street
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